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Jnd~p Goffney Arrivp..\i 

Arriving In Chicago Wednesday for one Gf the blrgest days Gf the 
21th deriJocl'atlc national convention, Judie James P. Gaffney of 
Maren,o Is shown re,lsterln, at Iowa headquarters In the Palmer 
hoillie. To the rlrht uf Jud,c Glll'fney Is Archie Saltzma.n, a con
,entlon visitor from Iowa City. Judre Gaffney, from Iowa's 
tifhth judicial district, I.s a candidate for re-election In the fall 
all4 is nGW prominently mentiGned as a possible appointee to the 
t,blh ffderal rlreuU court of appeals. . . " .. . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . 

•• 
Britain May Form 

U.S. Voluntee1' , Fo1'ce 

LONDON, July 17 (AP)-Brit
ain considered the formation of 
volunteer Americans into special 
squ~drons of the Royal Air Force 
today as she fought oft new spor
adic German air attacks and an
nounced the loss of an auxiliary 
naval vessel., 

"Great numbers" of men from 
the United States are seeking to 
enlist in the R. A. F .. an authori~ 
tative source reported. These vo
lunteers "gradually may be form
ed inlo flights and eventually in
to squadl'ons of Americans," this 
Soul'ce said. 

When Good Men Get Together 

• 
Japan AsI{s 
For Apology 
From Marines 

Navy Head Claims 
U.S. Within Rights 
In Seizing Japanese 

• 

SHANGHAI, July 18 (Thurs
day) (AP) - Japanese-American 
difficulties over the arrest by 
United states ma'dnes of Japan
ese gendarmes eleven days ago 
reached a dangerous deadlock 
today, after 3,000 Japanese de-
manded i'l1 a mass meeting here 
that the marines apologize or be 
disarmed. 

Authoritative curcles declared 
the case has 1ar outgrown its or
iginal proportions now that the 
J apanese have invoked the honor 
of their army, and that the na
tion won't be satisfied with any
thing less than a united States 
apology. 

Colonel De Witt Peck, marine 
commander, stuck firmly to his 
original stand that the marines 
acted within their legal ·right.> 
when they arrested the 14 Jap
anese plain-clothes men in the 
United States defense area of the 
Shanghai international settle
ment July 7. 

------

'.' 

* * * * * * 
DenJ,os Nominate Chief Executive 

* * * 

Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Demoerat 

* * * 
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Partly Cloudy 
IOWA: Partly cloud" local shuw
era In northe.sl, warmer In soulh
eulloday; tomorrow partly cloudy 
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Convention Slights Tradition~ 
Nominates President Roosevelt 
B_v Acclamation for Third Term .. 
Farley Pledges Support to Nominee in Motion 

Sf'('omJed by Senators Walsh, Tydjng~ 
As Delegates Roar 

BY RICHARD L. TURNER 
CHICAGO STADIUM, July 18 (Thursday) {AP)-Dis

carding an ancient tradition, the democratic national con
vention noisily nominated Franklin D. Roosevelt for a third 
term as president of the United states early today-and 
did it by acclamation. 

A smashing majority of the convention's 1,100 votes had 
been cast for the president, to the clamor of the delegates 
and the jammed galleries. Before the result could be an
nounced, James A. Farley, once a third term foe, a candidate 
himself, announced his support for the ticket, and moved 
that the rules be suspended and the president be acclaimed 
the party's nominee. 

"1 am grateful to those delegates to this convention who 
voted for me and.tQ those delegates who would have voted 
for me if they had not been otherwise pledged," a smiling 
Farley told the 'delegates. 

"I want this ·great convention of democrats to know that 
I will give that same support to the nominees of this con
vention." 

Farley's motion was seconded by Senator Walsh of Massa
chusetts and Senator Tydings of Maryland. Rep. Rayburn 
of Texas already had turned Texas' 46 votes f!'om Vice 
President Garner to Mr. Roosevelt. 

The Farley motion went through on a roaring voice vote 
that made most of the convention's previous shoutings seem 
puny, and Chairman Alben Barkley declared the president 

* * * .to be the convention's unani-

He was understood to be wil
ling to listen, nevertheless, to 
any furtheJ- evidence that the 
gendarmes were "brutally mis
treated." 

The Japanese mass meeting al
so asked that the Japanese a',my 
publish lhe text-(H tnret· Incon
clusi ve t!onsu Ita (j'ons bet wee n 
Colonel Peck and the Japanese 
Major Generay Saburo Miura. 

Nat~onal Convention Approves 1940 PI~tform mous choice as its nominee. 
' De pite the climactic un

animity there was evidence 
of n memory of opposition to the 
third term issue and the bittel' 
row it hud slirred within the par
ty. 

~r~mis~ Nor _!O ,Fight· On Foreign Territories 
A. Japanese embassy spokesman 

I described as "unlortunate" the 
action of 100 prominent Ameri
cans in Maniia, who sent mes

A~endment ~ainSl Stilll,son Says Cornpltlsory Training 
Th~rd Term Shouted . .' This antagonism wa perhaps 

epitomised in the slight but in
dOmitable figure of Senator Carter 
Glass of Virginia, dramatically de-sages here and to Washinjlton 

urging a fh'm United States 
stand. 

Do~ by Delegation N(>eded For Strong Natlonal Defensp 
, ) 

'l\ree gOOd lowa.n are hown above In conversation at Iowa headquarters Wednesday morning 
Just before delegates left the loop for convention hall two mUes west. Left to right above are Atty. 
William R. lIart of Iowa CIty, tlrst Iowa district delegate; T. E. DIamond of Sheldon, ninth district 
de1ega.ie , and lowa.'s en. GUY 1\1. GlUette, also of Sheldon. Senator Gillette arrived Wednesday 
from Wa blnrton for the historIcal convention. Many Iowa Cltlans and residents from the: entire 
Wlern portIon of the tate eonverred on Chicago Wednesday for the more interesting parts of the 
lIleetinr Includinl' platforrn adoption, nominating speeches and the all-Important balloting. . . . . . . . . .. .......... . ......... . 

Behind the Srenes at l()w~ Headlluarters 
I 

.. I!y RJl:G INGRAHAM 
CHICAGO STADIUM, July 17 

(AP)-The democratic national 
Army. Navy convention shouted quick approv-

, 01 : tonight of ' a 1940 platform 
Increase Power prOr:\i~ing not to send United 

TOKYO, July 18 (Thursday) Stat€3 armed fOL'ces to fight on 
(AP)-The B't'my and navy took (o\"(;lgn land, outside the Amer
a stronger grIP than "ever upon icas; "eltcept in case of attack." 
Japan today as Prince Fumimaro Action came after Senator Ro
Konoye, advocate of totalitarian bert R. Wagner of New York, plat
one-party principles com m is _ form committee chairman, read 
sioned to form a new govern- the document amid frequent in
mEJllt, outlined plans for miUtary- terruptiol)s of cheering and ap
dictated policies which may in- pIa use. 
elude' a "march to the south· Just before the vote, Rep. EI
seas." mer J . Ryan of Minnesota, offer-

The premier - designates first ed an amendment to the plaiform 
action after receiving the Imper- decla'i'ing that no man shall be 
ial command from Emperor Hi- eliiible " 01' <l third term for pres-
rohito was to announce that na- ide.i'lt: . ~ 
tional policies would be formu- • • * 
lated by himsei'. Booinr drowned out tbe clerk's 

He conferred today with war vol~e as he read. the antl-~hlrd 
minj$tE'f Shunroku Hata a n :1 term proposal and then tile dele
naval minister Zetlgo Yoshida, ra~s shouted It down voclfer
and moved for speedy, appoint- ously by a voice vote. 
merit for theIr successors. . .. , • ~ • 

Th~ 4',000 ·word document, com
pleted after hours of bickering 

Bnetam· Reveals in the "resolutions committee had 
ttJrown the convention off !:che-

Sea-Losses 

Announces Italian ' 
I 

Bombs Damaged 
. Cruiser in Seafight 

I 
dule, also promised that "all the 
material aid at our comrr.lnd, 
consistent with law and not in-
consistent with the interests of 
our own national defense" would 
be extended to "the peace-lov
ing and liberty-loving peoples 
wantonly attacked by ruthless ag
gressors." 

• Jill. 

LONDON, July 18 (Thursday) 
CAP) - Britain • announc~ today 
that Italian bombs daqtliged a 
cruiser with some casualties In 

('lIlIt'll/ l ion PIIII/n., /IY O(LUY {fII( '1I1! P/lOloprap7wI" Joh" ~ J. Mlwlirr last week's Mediterranean sea. 

Some ot Its authors said the 
lorelfn policy plank would as
sure a "middle of the road" 
coUnt: ' In foreign afralrs and 
Senator Wheeler of Montana de
ollm:d' tbat If adhered to, It 
woUld thoroughly protect the 
United 8~le. and guarantee 
,~t J"~re would be "no Inter
vention" In torelm wars. 

.Maldlll plans and workin, out details al Iowa hudQuarters at the democraUc national convention 
lin Chlearo are tbese three, who are responsible tor the orranJzation ot the Iowa dele,atlon and 

who .,1.\ the caretakers of Iowans at the convention. Lett to rll~t are Mary Jane Freeman, sec
(flaty to the tate chairman In D II Moines; E. H. Birmlll&'bam, Iowa . state chairman and· Iowa conven
UOn deh!l'ation chairman; and nan McE niry , ser,eant-of-arms of Ihe Iowa de~,a"on, aU of Des 
Moines. Thou,h many delelatlonl and. families and frlena attencUn, the Chlcal'o conrentlon have 
II.d considerable trOUble eeurln&' Ucke~ to conven&lon hall, IGwa visitors and ' friends bave lIa.d 
80 trouble at any Ume beeause of the orraniaatlon and ,ood work malnlx ,ot these t~ee. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.' Spe~lllation at. Peak Over F. Re~s Reply 
I ••• ••• • • • \" I ~ .. 

Exeeutlvf' Offi('eM Rt'tnuin Silent Despite Varied Opinion in Chicago .. 
--------------------------------------------------------------

fi.ght, added to her sea losses an 
Irish steamer fly In, the BrltiBh 
flag, and w~ighed war"I~. that 
Germany is poised tor one milltjty 
air attack-then invasion. . , 

The admiralty ~id the cruiser 
was attacked July 8, the dll1 be
tore the British-It!lllan naval ac· 
tion in mid-Medlterrllnean, ' IInd 
that "the damllle, however, did 

, not affect the shlpls flJhtln, et
fici,ency and she too~ her full 
part in the action "ainst the Ita
lian fleet July 9." 

That some of the cruller'" cr.\V 
were killed or woundlld wa. a~k· 
nowledlled In a brief ltateme",t: 

.WASHINGTON, July 17 (AP) . '08<', sayi ns definitely thot he.}!,". Roosevelt's long-lime politlc- "Next of . kin 01 the !luuaIU. 
~. light schedule of cull I'll left would or would not accept the al cou!l3clor, was at the White have been notlfled.!' 
"'-ident ROO&ev It free tOOIlY to nornJ no(lon, was nol disclosed. House. Thc justice occomPilnied While German bombers )capt up 
Iif~Qfe, il he chose to, 0 "yes" petultttion In Chicago thot the the chi.e! executive on a river sporadic flights ovei' lIouth.~n 
or "~o" statement rol' th demo· PI' sidel1t would speak to the con- cl'uis.e last week end ond hos stay- England last ni,ht! Kin, Geor,e 
cratlc conventIon IIft'l' hi vel1l1oh by telephone 01' radio ed on ever , slnce. Newsmen re- i n sp e c ted munttloh8 iftetorlu 
rioinlnatlolt 10r (l thln.l (m'm btoodcMl brought no comment caned that he was with Mr. there. The announce'll~llt did I)Qt 
nlJht. rrnm the executive oUices. Roosevelt· during the Chicago con- sPy wht:ther he wa. 11'1 lin), ot ~h. 

Whelher h~ l·tulIll» u 'd lhe Ju tlce Samuel I. Rosenman of vention thai first nominated his sections where bombs w.r. 1,,11-
~unlt.Y to dratt i ll h II t\1 s" th N.w York state Su\>reme court, friend lor the presidency iIi ]932, in,. 

.. ' • If: • 

BetQte it~ was finally adopted , 
ho~~vJr, Senator Peppe.r of f,lo~' 
jd~ \ia'd led an unsuccessful fight 
(or Ii plli"k pledging "full aid short 
ot. 'War" for , the .dempcracies and 
"a. s.cilemn ,p\edi~" that the United 
states would not e>ctend the "hand 
ot. l,lppeasement" to /di~tatorshi~~. 

• ~ .. • I) 

Sellretary of Commerce Hop
~ told. "portel'll "there Is no
thlli; . m thla ' rorelan .relatlons 
1I ..... k wbleb chan,.es by one jot 
er UtiJe:tbe 'orelan polley of /the 
prelllld,ent. or llecreiarf or stille." 

iii ' . • I 

"1 refet to tpe present pollcy 
and tne !utur.e policy," said JJop
kl(l,8,. whQ Iws b.een dire9ting thil't\ 
tel'm activities :fl'om u hotel room 
h~~e, ' 

WASHINGTON, July 17 (AP)- . protecllve force of 16 regular army nouncing the third term idea as 
SecretarY Stimson told prepared- and national guard divisions. He opposed to the parly's long stand
ness advocates f['om 42 states to- said that the army was developing ing principles, and grimly and 
day Ihat there wus n "very dnk tanks of aboul 70 tons, much firmly standing his ground against 

a roaring outbursL of boos and 
outlook" for n 1t ional defense un- larger than any built before and derision. Glass nominated Farley. 
less military seJ'vice was made about the size of those u sed in There remained of course the 
compulsory to meet the n(!ed for Germany's sweep acl'oss France. question of PresidenL Roosevelt·s 
trained men. 3. Secretary Knox said that the acceptance of the nomination. 

"Congress has appropriated lit- H h d told the conventl'on that navy department was "in pJ'ocess e a erally billions of dollars for ma- he had no "desire or purpose" to 
terial to save the country, but we of overcoming" a temporary :ld- become a candidate. But he had 
have not yet taken the step ne- vantage his predecessor, Ch3rles not said "no," flatly and finally. 
cessary to get the men to run Edison, reported had been gained Roosevelt leaders, never doubt. 
that material," the new secretary by air power over sea power. ing his acceptance, said it was a 
of war said. Anti-aircraft defenses of existing good bet that the president would 

"There is no way by which and uncompleted warships were add res s the convention from 
those men can be obtained ex- being strengthened, he added, in Washington tomorrow night, and 
cept by a selective service act type of guns used, rather than give it his decision. 
somewhat s imilar to lhat we had through greater armor protection. Alabama, fiTst in the Toll caU 
23 yeal'S ago" 4. Arthur B. Purvis, chief Brit-. of lhe states, and its senatoJ', 

Other development 0 .. the de ish purchasing agent, sa id Ameri-" - Lister Hill, were chosen to pre-lense front · can factories had stepped up de-
. sent the president's name so that 1 General George C MaJ,ohaU livery of airp lanes to Great Brit-. . -,_., , it might go before the convention 

army chief of staff, said the war ain from three to six or seven at first crack out 01 the box. 
department favored the E\Xertion a day recently, and predicted the and po~sibly forestall furthe, 
of presslll"e, if necessary . upon figure would reach 14 by the end nominations. 
employers to keep open the .lobs of the year. Nevertheless, although Senator 
of men who might be called to Wheeler of Montana had wlth-
active service in the nalional Ciano Still in Rorne 

) . drawn, the backers of Vice-Pres-
guard or for compulsory military ROME, (AP -Foreign Mimster ident Garner and Postmastel' 
training. . . . Count Galeazzo Ciano, whose de-

2. Mar$hall' 'estimated that the parture for Berlin has been wide- General Farley were dete'l"mined 
"mest modern ' arms and equip- ly expected, was still in Rome to fight it out, no matter how bad 
ment would be ready by llJe end yesterday and there was no indi- the beating they obviously were 
of the year for th~ . contetr\p;lllted cation when oi' i1 he would go. (See NOMINATION, Page 6) 
--------.....:.~--.,..~-;.,.-..------------. .. .... 

'God Bless America' 

-COII"f~tio'l Photo by Dq/ly JOVIan Phlltographer John .T. MIUIIl~ 
At tbe Wednelday afternoon seulon or tbe Zlth 4emoeratle naUonal convention In Chleqo tbla por
tion of I.he lint balcony audlenee are down lm.lDr irvine BerUn's "God Biela America" led by 
Vlrclnla Verrill from the Ipeaker'1 plaiform and aoeompailie4 b)' Use Cb.lc .. o ltadlum or,an. Ai the 
Tue.caay nll'ht se.slon Hart')' Richman led Use .lnll ... or ihl, popular patrIotic 10"" the enUre packed 
house entbulla.tlcaUy 811111ng It over .nd over .... ba. . . _ _ . _ _ _ . ..J 
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THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1940 

• Mr. Weems in Person 
J n the lavish whirl of events oC the finc 

arts fe tival there is a good chance for some 
of tJle closely packed special occasions to 
pa without their due of apprcciation. 'rhe 
kaleido coplc procession of bigbught. -plays, 
concerts, lectures, exhibitions-tends perhaps 
to give u a surfeit. or apprpciation. 'There 
arc simply not enough "obs" and "ahs" to 
"0 Ilround. 

It may not bc unfitting, thcn, to call at.
tention especially to the fact that Grant 
Wood's famous "Parson Weems' Fable" is 
110W on exhibition in the Iowa Union lounge, 
This i. the first time the painting has been 
shown in Iowa. The faseinaling portrait of 
P1'of s, or John E, Briggs, of tlle political 
science department (as ParRon Weems) llas 
b en evoking mueh comment. 

'rho deep whimsicality of tin paintin"" will 
JlI'obably remind a good many" ho saw Uni· 
WI'. ity theater's production of ]<;Imcr Rice's 
A mcrican Landscape last week of one par· 
ticularly fine quip, Like "Parson W eems' 
Fable," it revcaled much that is characteris· 
tic of America. , 

"Do you uppose George WaRllingtoll real. 
Iy did ClIt clown thc cherry tree!" 

"11(' did iJ he aid he did. (;eorge nevrr 
told a lie!" 

• 'A Job for Britain' 
l<'l'om Icing oC 1he fur·flung British empire 

10 governor of the Bahama IHlonds sC(,nlS a 
long way down the ladder, From ruling mil. 
lions of British subjects to governing the 
67,726 inhabitant of the Bahamas; from an 
active interest in the industries and nor· 
mow; trade of Britain to an active interest 
jll Ihe prodllction of sponges, tomatoes, pine 
timber, sbell and crawfish. 'rJle American 
tourist jndll~try hu' been by fal' the most 
lucrative industry in the Islands. The ani· 
VIII of the Duke and Duchess of Windsor 
should bring about a boom in tourist trade 
in spite of food rationing and the red tape 
!Ittending visiting a country that is on a 
war bU'is, 

,WI'om king to playground supervisor may 
)Iot be ~o B[)t a summing up of the prest'nt 
IitatlL'I of the Duke when consideration is 
given to the po sible uses which war might 
l'iJ1(l for the many i olatcd harbors of the 
Bahama I land~, and when the importance of 
British·American accord in the western 
hemisphere is considered. Perhaps the post 
has morc significllDce than meets tbe eyc, but 
in any event, UII) romallce of the islant1~ amI 
t.he glamoUl' of Nassau will be enhanced by 
LJIC un'ival 01' the Duke and Ducl16ss, "A job 
to do fO!' England "-inljigni fieant, ironical, 
lIlId perhaps humiliating, but at least a jobl 

• The Lure of tile Circus 
Do you l'I.'IlWmbe l· 'he 1'i I'st ciTcus yo u evel' 

HII w, the unequalled flavor o[ the pOI) 'om 
!tnd peanuts, tho heady odor of the animals, 
the exeiting ·atmosphere . of adventure and 
st r/lnge people, c.oming [l'om whither /lnd go· 
in'" wlt cncd The dizzy sensation or tight 
I'OPC walking, the breathless thrill or hair 
hl'cadth escapes, the uneasy awareness of 
f rocious beasts w re then just part of the 
'ireus and not coneomitant,~ of everyday Jiv· 
ing, 'l'he elephants were then just elephants , 
alld 'he clown's donkey carried no double en· 
h'lICh·e. 

Tbe circn, through the eyes of an aduJt 
("Iliid b a dull affait', but the cbances are it 
WM;rJ't. '1'J1O gAy oolo~, the band, the crowds 
!1Jltl 'he odors awaken responsive chords in 
lnl'mOl'ics, ancl again we can expet'ience tho 
IipilJe-lingling sense of adventure. 

In r('trospc ·t, fhe oldsters may shake their 
heads-<!i rcnses aren't what tb y used to be j 
th(' youngster' may ompore it llilfavorah!y 
with the 13 t Olovi .. tln·iller, But there f!tlll 
I'll.' IJI~ to be f!onH' thinA' ahont a ei J'cllR. thf 
"lu rl' of tlle big top" that draws old and 
,1't)(1Ilg'. yea I' Ilf.t{'r year, to sl·al'C. to JlHIl'I'cl , 
tt) ('II")" to sllifC~/lnd to remember, 

• Fewer Accidents in 1940 
An effort has been made to secure inFOI" 

llIotion 8,' to the probable cauRes of most of 
tlte Il(:eidents on our str ct. and llighways. 
'I'hl' poli'e llystems 'of Iowa arc attcmpting
to !Ie\'ise m an of decreasing" the numb t' of 
fulalitie.', oouuting annnally, through the 
Iowa d plrtmcnt of publie safety. Within 
tile plI t week, t.hcre hllve ben mccthlg8 or 
pellee orJ'icel'S in vlirious plll't or the state, 
1111e 1I1CCliligS held hero lasL week were ill 

part for tho e purposes, The state was di· 
vided into ection, and officers of particu· 
lar divi ions, attended their designated meet· 
lings , There were ome 275 men here, at· 
tending the numerous meetings scheduled 
from July 8 to July 12. 

] f officers know ho\v, where, wben and 
whr accidents occur, it may be po ible to 
de\'i~ (' lIlrans to avoid many accidents in the 
future. Consequently, tbe d it'ability of ob· 
taining all the details at the scene of an aeei· 
drill. Road conditions al'e contributing fae· 
ton; to many accidents. In some cases, engi. 
Ill'CI'S arc planning cbanges in the interests 
of safety. '1.'00, thel'e are times when pel'· 
sonal element contribute to accidents, and 
pl'opel' mcans of wal'uings to motorists may 
help to preveTft accidents. 

'l'he ,Minllesota highway commis. ion has 
S('t a good example for other states to fol. 
low, in ordering all adverti. ing signs and 
billboards erected on the right·of·way reo 
moyed by the highway crews. They have gone 
a step farther by ordering highway employes 
10 remove from the right·of·way all bottles, 
ca nfl, a lid other li ttcr thrown out of cars by 
carr]pfiI> drivers and occupants. 

Evcry person who drives a car should be 
mllde to "ealize tbe importance of the task 
with which he has been ent rusted by the 
Rtatc, Jnstead of one out of every 41 drivers 
having an accident this year, predicted by 
,·tate officiaLs ba cd upon their judgment of 
l' 'cords of the pa~t, it should be pos.<;ible to 
mak til figUl'e as low as one in several hun· 
dred. 

'I'he present movement to get complete and 
arl,urllte information is a movement with 
wll ic,h all of us should be more than willing 
to coopel'ale, 0111' pea ce officers are to be 
commended on the advancement or such a 
program. 

• All, Inviting Target 
'1'he man wbo stops to take a bow presents 

cLlI inviting target fot' a Irick in the pants.
Your Life Magazine. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
'Manhattan Melodmma
Papa Goldman's $3,590 

Bl' GEORGE TUCKER 
NgW YORK-i\TanhaUan Melodrama: 
nrd Uook is an example of 'whut happens 

II h('1) ~llIlU clparanee becomes really effecti\'e. 
Hed IIook is in Queens. It is a huge new 
hOll si ng project that provides thousands of 
hl'iIl:ht, !lew, well·lit apartments, modern in 
l'V(I['Y JIlanner, for underpl'ivileged families. 
You al'en't cligible to Jive in Red IIook un· 
II'S!; YOllr incollw is less than $1,399 a year. 

Al~lOng the hundreds of families who live 
in Reel Hook is that of Papa Goldman. Papa 
Uoldman is 67 years old. IIe is the head of the 
J'cuJlil y and he has a wife and two sons. Papa 
C:oldman '8 name is David. 

On(' of Papa Goldman's neighbors and 
f'ri('nds is I) man named Joseph Guarino. One 
day r('ccutly Papa Goldman asked friend Jo· 
srph (~lIat'ino if be would do a little favor 
fot' him. IIe had an old radio, a baby car· 
J'iage, and a crib, which he wanted delivered 
to the house of a fricnd of his. Would Joe 
drive them over 

,Joe could and would. 
• • • 

A fi('1." the (\eliveries hild heen made ,Joe 
picked liP a (:ollple of extra rare ' and took 
titelll to where thcy want(ld to go. Joe is a 
laxi-cab c1 t'ivc 1', 

'rll cn, for some l' ason, .Joe happened to 
:rlllllce b<tck into his cab, and what he saw 
almost (,!lnsed him to have a bead·on col· 
lision with a telephone pole. It was money 
, , . a package of moncy . . gl'cat gobs of 
1I10Jl l'Y in greenhallks, '1'llol'e were 1,500 one
doll fJ r hi lis . . ' th ere we J'O fou I' $500 bills 
, , , 111('1'(' wer'C fives, tens, llJld twenties. , . 
J 11 fill . IhpJ'(' wa~ a fortlllle of $3,590, 

Whl'l'cfol'e ,Joe drove stl'aight to the po· 
lil'I' station and tUl'lwd in his find, 'l'lten he 
dJ'J)vl' home aml lold Papa GoHman what 
had happened. 

Wht'll Papa Uulcllll1ln heard this he almost 
Ilad a fil. 'i'hat was his mOlley, 'rhe saviugs 
oJ' a lifetinlC, he said, , . It belonged to bim, 
"lid hi s wifc, and his >lons .. , They had hid· 
cl('11 it, in the' radio, alld forgot all. about it. 

}. t 1110' pol icc sl atiou PapIL Goldman told 
his stw·y. 

Hut tb' police wcrell't willillg to turn the 
moncy o\'cr to 11im. After all, Joseph had 
dl'iven two women passengers between the 
timc he llad delivered the radio and found 
thn mOlley in the back of his cab. 

They sent out a call for the wOIlten. 'l'hey 
l'ollldll't be fou nd. Papa Goldman was an 
llnhappy man. 80 wai'! hill son, 08cur, 

• • • 
,/oe WflS tllel'e, too. Wilen l'eporter8 qnes

liont'd ,Jor. about his part in the story, he 
told 111l'1ll 11 0 had suggested to Papa Gold
JIIUll that mav[)e he ~hould have a rC)ward 
ror <:lIl1ing th'e 10. t Dloney to Papa's atten
I ion, 

"If I j.l'l' t it back," !laid Papa Goldmau, 
"I will give you ten dollal's ." 

'Phllt Ilwdc .10e laull'h. "Imagjne offm'ing 
len dollill's l' ward fol' tlll'ee thousand," be 
tolel the ,·epOl'tel. ·. 

What made it look blue fOJ' the Goldmans 
wati tIle l1L't'ival of a woman. Not one of the 
women passengers, 

"I'm from the New York City IJousing 
Allthol'ity," sh said. "If all this cash be· 
l()n~s to YOll, what Wt're you Lloing living in 
H s!'! t Il'lIll'l1t Y'cstricted to people )Vho lack 
JIIoney ~" 

What Papa 8 an wer t() this wiU be I don't 
know. 

Rllt 1 do knuw thill._Whl'lI they l"ft court 
I hill lIigliL, .Toc didn't drive tholl). And the 
IIllHIt'Y Irli still in the handll of the police. 
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NEWS BEHIND 
THE NEWS ~t~~,..;, ... , ... ,,~ 

Something Wrong 
At the Convention 

CH1CAGO-This outing of the 
democratic party could hardly 
have been less casual if the dem
ocratic leadership (outside ihe 
White Hou:.>e reform entourage) 
had decided to take a Silent walk 
on Mr, Roosevelt. 

A typical event was the boom 
for Mr. Bascom Timmons as vice 
presidential candidate. Timmons 
is a Washington correspondent, a 
good friend of Vice President Gar
ner and his proxy in the national 
cummittee. News·men sit tin g 
around the convention aisles, 
praying for excitement, decided , 
probably because Timmons is the 
only interesting character on the 
scene outside of National Chair
man Farley, to start a vice pl'es~ 
idential boom for him, It was a 
matter of retribution. Pratic
ally everyone else was running, 
so why not Timroons. A band 
and a parade were organized and 
~r. Timmons was true to the oc
casion. He announced in a prema
ture acceptance speech he would 
receive no contributions over $5,-
000,000, while anyone was look
ing, 

Now Mr. Timmons is only a 
convention bystander, a man who 
has merely met the wash of the 
waves as they come, but the mere 
existence of this wave should in
form you this is the most unusual 
of conventions, 

Kansas home town to take care of 
the mail since his mysterious re· 
tirement from the Roosevelt cab· 
inet , . . Leon Henderson, the 
reform economist o[ SEC anrl the 
national defense commission, wied 
to smoke out Mr, Roosevelt after 
the last meeting of th~ NDC in the 
preSident's office, None too subt· 
ly, he Suggc:ted he was a mem
ber o[ the Marchi;]g and Chowder 
club which wa~ going to h:lve its 
qUlldrennial camp meeting in Chi· 
cago shortly. His fellow memo 
bers would be asking que~tions. 
Henderson told the president, and 
he would like to have the answer, 

"Leon," responded FDR, "have 
you ever been fishing?" 

"Yu," said Henderson with a 
knowing smile, "I W,lS fi~hing 
yesterday and I did not catch any 
more than I did today" , . , 

SENATE STRONG-- , 
The senate influence. which was 

practically exlinct at Philadelphia, 
is in eommand of the platform, 
About twelve senators are running 
the shOW of collecting pnrty prin
ciples , . , 

The orCieia I inside story being 
circulated among the delegatI'S is 
that Mr. Roosevelt informed one 
of his officials last week he lVould 
keep his elbows out of the vice 
presidcntial situation. Hull had 
declined , Douglas might be ftop
ped by the convention, Wheeler 
could be drafted despite denials 
to the contrary, Douglas and 
Louis Johnson , assistant war sec-

~estion that something should be 
done to make the convention look 
less like a meeting of the Reich~ 
stag , , . Tre convention will be 
dr:lgged out to Live days so ho~ 
tels can get even, or belter . , . 
Garnerites claim 55 to 70 votes 
for president on the first ballot, 
if there is to be a ballot, but only 
50 to 65 per cent of the Texas 
delegation will stay with him be~ 
yond the initial venture .. , Hop
kim, the presidential spokesman 
here, has definitely said he has 
"no objection" to Johnson as V, 
p, ... The presidential spokesman 
talks of a Roosevelt·Douglas tick
et, however, as the "super" ticket 
which will banish politics from 
politiiS .. , Chairman Wagner of 
the platform committee said he 
would take witnesses in the order 
of their application, but gave tiI'st 
place to CIO's Phillip Murray who 
was tenth on the list. 

Every convenience is being af
fordcd John Lewis and the CIO 
here , , , Mayor Kelly was ampi
tious for Farley's j 0];> , but the 
party d i redors decided he was too 
big a horseshoe to hang on Mr. 
Roosevelt's neck in a trying cam
paign , , . Kelly ran short of money 
for the show and at the last min
ute had to solicit contributions 
in Washington, of all places _ , . 
When Farley was asked what he 
thought of John Mack nominating 
Roosevelt he responded in effect: 

"Does it make any difference 
what I thinlt?" , , . 

SOMETHING WRONG- retary, would be acceptable, he STRONG DRAFT--
No one likes to throw rocks at said specifically , .. There was The draft is so strong at tbis 

a parade, especially a national never such an absence of worry- convention that when Kelly step
parade such as this meeting should ing and thinking at a nalional ped up to the convention micro
represent, but it is clear from political conclave, Mr. Roosevelt's phone he was nearly swept into 
the activities of all the leaders promise to do all of both for the a vice presidential position . .. 
that something is wrong here collected leaders, has relieved this Leo Crowley is being touted 1'e
somewhere, It seems almost as gathering of practically any bur- sponsibly for Farley's job and is 
if the schooled democratic poli- densome responsibilities, . ' more capable of dong it than any-
ticians who know how to run con-, -- olle else who has been mentioned 
ventions, had deCided that inas- REICHSTAG MEETING-- ... "It's a shame," said a Texas 
much as MI'. Roosevelt manifest A caustic commentator (repub- delegate, "to was te all this money 
a preference for his politically un- tican no doubt) at the Farley press for a government that really l§ 

tutored commerce secretary and c:o:n:.:.re:r:.::e:::n.::.ce::..,:g:.:..ro:,:a::.:n..,:e.:,d_8 .. 1_0_U_d_t_h_e_.,_u::,g_-_b_e_i_n=-gh_e_ld_in_M_l_·._R_o_o_s_e_ve_J_t'_s_h_a_t._" 
friend Harry Hopkins to run this 
hotel picnic for him, they would 
just let Hopkins go at it unhamp
ered to see how b~d a job he 
could do of it. Not a single of6-
cial statement was issued by ony
one of authority the first few 
days of the convention. The only 

WSUI 
• press conferences were those of 

Mr, Farley and these have been At 880 on 
pathetically reported. (The prize l ________________ -;-__ ~---:-_:_-:--:-Your Radio Dial 
of the Farley conference remarks , 
was one that he ' ''often wondered" TODAY'S PROGRAM • 1 :30 -I11ustrated musical chats, 
who is running this convention.) 8-Morning chapel. I 2:30-Educatio~ speaks, 
Brains of ~he White House pub- 8:15-Musical miniatures. 2:45-Melody tIme, . 
liclty staff, Mr, Charles Michel- 8:30-Daily Iowan of the >\ir. 3-The world bookman, 
lon, have been most active in 8:50-Service reports. I 3:05-0ddities ill the news. 
ushering debutantes about. 9-English literature of ,the 17th 3:15-The little red sch oolhouse 

If there were not so many grave century Prof. HaJ'dm Cnllg, of the all'. 
events going on in the world, it 9:50'-:Program calendar and 3:30-1owa Union radio hour. 
would make a much more pleasant weather report. 4-The foren;,;ic forum. 
story to report. lO-The week in fashions, 4:30-Song hits of the week. 

lO:15-Yesterday 's musical fa- 5:15-10wa Facts. 
NO FISH!--

You will catch the point from 
the following collection of inner 
events: 

Ex·Secretary of War Harry 
Woodring has the widest demo
cratic smile of the outing. He 
says he has been receiving 600 
letters a day favoring non-in
volvement in Europe and has had 
to open two extra offices in his 

vorites. 5:30-Musical moods. 
1O:30-The book shelL I. 

ll-Ballads and fol~dore, Prof. 5:50-Daily Jowlln of the A ... 
Jbhn Ashton. 6-Dmner hour program, 

11 :50-Farm Dashe::;, I 7-Children 's hour, The Lalld of 
12- Rhythm rambles, the Story Book, 
12:30-Service reports. 7:3(}-Sportstime, 
12:5(}-Campus news. 7:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
I-Reminiscing lime, 8-Concert, University summer 
1:15-Through the garden gate ~cssi(1D symphony orchestra, Prot. 

wlth Gretchen Harshbarger, Philip G. Clapp, conductor. 

THE CHICAGO "LOOP" 

OFFICIAL DAILY B 
[terns In the UJlIVERSITY OALENDt\B are 
uled In tbe Summer Session Office, W·' 
ItemJ for the GENEBAL NOTICES are 
with tbe campus editor of The Dally 
be placed In the box provided for 
the otffces of The Dally Iowan. 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:3' 
tbe day preceding first publlcaUon; noUoet 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b1 • 
8pobslble person. 
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University 
Thursday, July 18 .. 

Calendar 
Wednesday, July 24 

6:00 p.m. - Pl .-:-_.1 Fine Ati8 Felilival. 
Exhibit. Collection of University 

of Nebraska and the Nebraska 
Art Association "American Paint
ines." First exhibition in Iowa 
of Grant Wood's "Parson Weems' 
Fable." Iowa Union, 

Painting and Sculpture by stu
dents and alumni. Art building, 

12 M. - Fine Arts Festivallun
cheon. Iowa Union river room, 
Tbomas Wood Stevens, speaker. 

4:10 p.m.-Child Welfare Sta
tion lecture. "Recen t develop
ments in posture and bGdy me· 
chanics," Professor C, H. McCloy, 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:10 p.m.-An illustrated lec
ture by Professors O. W. Qualley 
and R. A. Haatvedt of Luther col
Ieee on "Excavations at Egyptian 
Karanis." Senate chamber, 0 I d 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Concert, University 
Summer Session Symphony Or
chestra. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"Coriolanus." University theater 
building. 

Friday, luIy 19 
310e p.rn. - Lecture. "Trends in 

school and college debate," Dr. 
Orville Hitchcock. Senate cham
ber, Old Capito\. 

8:00 P.rn. - Summer Session 
lecture. "The Fifth Column in 
America," Norman B. Cousins, 
:Editor, Saturda)" Review of Liter
ature, Union campus. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Coriolanus." University theater 
building, 

Saturday, JuJy 20 
9:00 •. m. - University Round 

Table, Norman B, Cousins, Edi
tor, Saturday Review of Litera
ture. House chamber, Old Cap
itoL 

8:00 to 9:00 p.m.-Ali-Univer
sity Sing. South Iowa Union cam
pus. 

Monday, July 22 
1:15 p.m.-Conference on the 

Student Work Program for High 
Schools in Iowa. Senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:00 P.m. - Physics lecture. 
"The physics of humall comfort," 
Professor C. J . Lapp. Physics au
ditorium, 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Wingless Victory." University 
theater bu ilding. 

Tuesday, July 23 
3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture, 

"Women of the Orient," Dr. Sud
hindra Bose. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Wingless Victory." University 
theater building. 

General Notices 
Catholic tudent 

A mixer for Catholic students 
of the summer session will be held 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
Sunday evening from 7 to 8. All 
Catholic stUdents are invited to 
attend. 

COMMITTEE 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex, 

pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college oUice, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m., July 19, 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p,m. August 1. . 

G, VI ~TEWART 

Ph.D. Readln, Test In Germa.n 
A reading examinatjon jn Ger· 

man, for graduate students who 
must meet the language require
ment for the Ph.D. degree before 
taking their qualUying examina
tions during this session, will bt' 
given Friday, July 12 fit 3 pfm. in 
room 103 Schaeffer halL Further 
details wIll be found 011 the Ger· 
man department bulletin board. 

Another test wlll be given Mon
day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in room 
103 Schaeiter hall. 

H. O. LYTE 

le()r~a'ional Swimming 
The pool in the women's gym~ 

naslum wltl be open for rf'crea~ 
tlonal Ilwlmmlng dally from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women students Ilre 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identitication card, Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring your 
own cap and swimm1!1g ciOiS, 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Employment 
Board jobs in university unils 

are now available 101' both stu
dents and non students. Pt ase 
apply in the University Employ
ment Bureau. 

LEE H. KANN 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who exp cts to receive a 
degree at the unlver.lty convoca
tion to be held August 2, 1940 
or at a subsequent convocation, 
must have on fll In tho regis
trar's oUice complct official 
transcripts of aU ulldel'groduale 
and ~aduBto work accompl1shcd 
in oth .. r Institutions. 

I! ;you Ol'e not (,f'rlatn 'hut lh Sp 
records are n file , Cllll U,e rell

(See BULLETIN pOll" 5) 

dinner. Iown UnIon. 
8:00 p.m.- All-sCate high 

p 1 a y , "Allce-Si 
Macbride auditorium, 

8:00 p.m. - University 
"Wingless Victory," 
theater building. 

Thursda.y, July 
Third Annual News 

graphy' ShOl't Course. 
8:00 p .m.-All-~tate high 

p I a y, "Alice-Sit-By-.Thp.f·i,.. '1 
Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University 
"Wingless Victory." 
theater building. 

Friday. July 26 
Third Annual News 

graphy Short Course. 
3:10 p.m.-Lecture, "Some ~ 

tributions ot Aristotle to 
porary speaking techniques," Dr 
Lester Thonssen. Senate cbamblr 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Summer Session 
ture. T. Z. Koo. International 
ligious leader. Uriion campus, 

8:00 p.m. - University 
"Wingless Victory." UruvE!rsihl 
theater building, 

Saturday.luly 27 
Third Annual News 

graphy Short Course. 
8:00 a.m. - University round 

table, '1', Z, Koo, Internattonal 
religious leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-All Univer. 
sity Play Night. • Men's athletit 
field, gymnasium, and swimminl 
pooL 

(F 0 I' Informallon 
dates beyond this scbedule, 
ervatloDs In the Summer 
OCfice, W-9 East BaD). 

Hollywood's 
Accent on Youth 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The big 

in the movies right now is 
westerns, not war movies, not 
sicals--bu t youth, 

A few years ago the vn'"ng"u.d 

played second fiddle to the 
soned troupers. The heyday 
Will Rogers, Marie Dressler 
Lionel Barrymore saw film 
ies created to glorify the 
aged and beyond. It was 
era of "characters," 

The "characters" still are in 
running, and strongly so, but 
kids are in there fighting, 
they'll be pushing against 
sitions now held firmly by 
lhhcd stars of the Colbert, 
bard, Dietrich class, 

The war, oddly, may be 
cause for the ru h to youth, 
for two reasons. First, there's 
war-born desire for ligh~ 
stuff in the films, and 
plies the demand. Second, 
and i ls direct effect on the 
foreign markets makes the 
ture of "new blood" of vital 
terest. With lcs,encd revenues 
lots will find it harder to 
the .. fortune a picture" 
of the lop names, With 
youngsters in reserve (at 
aU vely small salaries) they 
beat down the demand or, 
ing this, can thrth;t the 
ers upward to lake the 
spots. 

• • • 
The trend is especially 

obi at 20th Century-Fox, 
Zanuck's olde!;t feminine 
Alice Fay, I. 25. Zanuck has 
giving n wcomer unu ul1l 
tunities right along, and has 
cd in hnncl,omely already on 
da Darnell, 51 nds to win 
on Mary B th Hughes. 
Robert (who wns Mary 
Republic's w st 1'ns) has tile 
in "SIre t 01 M mories" with 
McGuire, a young rellow 
mllking his econd try in 
Sheila Ryall (who was 
mounl's Belty McLaughlin) 
spotted In a "Cisco Kid" 
and Anne Boxt l' is comin, 
ill "The Gr at Profile." 
Kelly, Marjorit: Weaver 
leen Whelan Ore other 
doing consistent service 
10t'8 pictures, any of them a 
slbllity tor H starrIng , 
of these days. And Betty 
rejected by Paramount 
quick come·bnck after a 
way cllck, Is showered with 
ring opporiUJlllies-llrst In 
Fay 's role In "Down Ar'!enUIIt 
Way," which Allee left to 
rcst. then In the Irving 
mUlllcat, "Say It With 
lOt also hns Gene 
20, but a lready big-tlm~ 
she arrived Vhl u BroildwliY 
in "The Male Animal." 

So "Youlh Will, Be 
whleh IH ;\ J n np Wlth .. rs 
htl. \W ,,0 ng to I) 
that. 
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o~ .. -··.". ·Symphon y Orchestra to Present of Iowa Graduates 

nDS 

Final Concert 
To Be Heard 
Over WSUI 
Tonight's Program 
First to Feature 
Student CompositionR 

Three symphonic compositions 
01 Universi ty of lown graduate 
students will be played by the 
summer session orchestra under 
the direction at Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp in the climactic COJ1Cert of 
the second fine arts festival this 
evening In lowl! Union at 8 o'clock. 

Brahm's beloved "Fourth Sym
phony" is also inc luded on the 
program, wh ich will b broadcllst 
over sialion WSUL · . -Compo iUons or students to be 
~yed are "IntrodUction, Seherto 
Ind Passacarlla." by Wendell Otey 
.r Iowa City ; "The Leren(l of 
IbleU! and the Cranes" by Jewel 
Peterson or Sioux Falls, S. D., and 
'1he Great Stone FIJ,('e" by Leon 
gafel of Iowa Ity. 

Tonlrht's concert ma.rks the 
first lime that the university 
l1D1phony orehe tra. has featured 
('Ompo ltlol1s by Iowa-trained stu 
dOltS. - . . 

"Introduction, Scherzo and Pas
sacaglia" was Oley's th 5i;; for his 
Ph.D. degree, Which h received 
here in 1939. Composer of "Ten 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
Fine Art Fes(/va l 

I~-Luncheon , river room, 
Iowa Union. Speaker. Thomas 
Wood Stevens on "WhAt th 
Audience Wanls." 

8-Concerl, university sum
mer se~sion symphony orche -
tra. Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
conductor. 

8-Play, Sha kC'-peare'~ "Cor
iolanus." Staged by Thomas 
Wood Steven., UniverSity the
ater. 

MIniature Variations on an Origi
nal Theme," the young musician 
is a guest member of the summer 
music tacu Ity. 

He received hi B.A. deiree 
Irom Southern Illinois State 
Teachers coUege and i~ at pres
ent a regular member of Pitts
burgh university music sta ft. 

"lbycus and the Crones" i~ a 
lone poem by Miss Peterson, who 
rectived her M.F.A. degree in 
romposition at the June convoca
tion, which was the first degree 
o( the type to be offered by the 
music department. 

Her composition follows the 
SOOTY of the great Greek poet, 
whose murder wa avenged by 
cranes. She received hel' B.A. de
gree Crom Augustana college, 
Sioux Falls, S. O. and h r M.A. 
degree here In 1930. She is at 
present music inslructor at Cen
tral coliege, Pella . 

• • 
"The Great tone Face" by tlte 

local composer, Leon Karel. t an 
II~mpt to depict the main cen 
and characters tn U II-wthorne'. 
nil· known story. 

• • • 
Graduated from the University 

this June, Karel was a m mb r 
01 the University chorus and 
Scottish Highlander. 

Composed of experienced pro
fessional , m mbcrs oC the mu ic 
faculty and student, the sum
mer session symphony may be 
eo m pur e d with prof ional 
group for technical profici ncy, 
tone · quality and interpretative 
ability, accOrdin& to lIuthorities. 

,Oft TONIGHT'. ",NNI. 

flOUNDER FILLETS lb. 

STUnERHlES (lr!.) 

.. 111,.. 

56c 

"---------------------1. 
IIDBARB •••• ( Ir:.~) 
IltllolouI 8."or. _rvee~. 

19c 

AlPAlAGUS CUTS ( 1t:,~ .J 
ARol .... d,r .. dy·to.oook. 

27c 

1----------------------. 
1tN4,ofOoCook .",." 

IROCCOLI ••• (Ir: •. ) 10111 .. 

,IaumSnoUTS (I:~". ) 4 7 c 

WICKS,' 
FOODS 

11, .. DIIbuque 

• 
01., SU5 
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Morning Party I Debate Class Iowa Students, Alumni Reveal 'Pi xies' Glamorize the Eyes 

The smartest things in piquant lasses whose eyesight is pr;)ctic
novelties al'e these new "pixie" I all y 100 per cent clamor for these 
glnsses wal'l) by .J..oulse Reel, G " I . ,. f ( nd . 

between class day at Vassal' and 
grandmother's garden, or presto! 
you can be dazzling in a sPllrk
ling pair of rinestone goggles. 
Whatever YOllr choice, it is cer
ta in that the "eyes" have it to
day! 

of Louisville, Ky., anq Ten'y Rae g amol' rames a 111 (,v~I'y 
Ton neson , A2 of Bnltimore, Md. pastel and darker shade Imagm
Gin!" s have been the source of able) , but you can have a whim
f~mjnine wails almost since the I sicnl da ;ly-wreath fra me, which 
stone age, but no more! Even will make you look like a crass 

Priest Speaks 
On Rural Life 

M gr. L. G. Ligutti 
Talks Twice Today 

I About Co.Op Farming 

Speaking on co-operative farm
inll in America, Msgr. L. G. Li
gulli of Granger will present two : 
public lectures here today at 9 , 
and II a. m. in room 301 Univer
sity hall. 

Having returned from Europe 
last fall, the Granger Monsignor 
i~ a national authority on co-op
erative farming. He was the in
stigator of the Granger home
steads project, which has been 
the pattern for similar co-opera
tive farms throughout the coun
try. 

Monsignor Ligutti has served 
as president of the national Ca
tholic rural life conference and 
is at present execlltivp secretary 
of the organization. 

He will also speak to the Ro-

'Swing Y our Partner-Promenade~ 

-square dancing, Virginia reels , recreation class will present seven 
and other popular American folk dance numbers on the evening's 
dances will be Ieatured on the an-
nual university summer song fest program. Community singing by 
Saturday night on the south Iowa the uniVersity audience will be 
Union campus. Students in the co- lead by Don Mallet. · . ~ . . . . . . . • • • ~ . . . . . . 
Song Fest Feature Saturday 

tal'y club ai noon today and will Will B F 11 M · D 
address the Consumers co-opera-I e 0 ( USIC~ ances 

H T Takes Issue R W ddi E onors wo T M· I ecent e ngs, ngagements / 0 lcrop lone • ________ _ 

Out. of. Town Guegtg 
Present for Affair 
At DiU Residence 

Five members of Prof. A. Craig , August Ceremonies 
Baird's advanced debate class will For Three Couples; 
part~cipate in a round. table dis- Page.Neveln Aug. 18 
cusslon of the questIOn "What I ' 

Pastel colors decorated the will be the consequences of in- I Word has recently been re
home of Mrs. Homer Dill, I I 27 I creased power of the federal gOV- , ceived of engagements and mar
Dill, yesterday morning at a I ernment?" over WSUI this atter- riages of forme~ . Iow~ stud~nts 
party honoring Mrs. John W. noon al 4 o'clock. who are now livmg 10 vanous 
Ashton and Mrs. Seymour Pit- J Participants ~ill be Virginia parts of the country. 
cher, Hinchliff, G of Galesburg, Ill.; Pace-Neveln 

Mrs. Homer V. Cherrington Ilhe Rev. Raymond J . Murphy, Alberta Charlotte Page, daugh-
and Mrs. Clyde W. Hart were G of Davenport; Alan Chl'islen- ter of Mr. and Mrs. James ~. 
dining room hostesses. Mrs. I sen, G of Sergeant Bluff; Curtis I Page of Newton, and NorriS 
Bartholow V. Crawford, Mrs. Hutcherson, G of Excelsior Charles Neveln, son of Mr. and 
George S. Easton, Mrs. Paul C. Springs Mo. and Dan Conley Mrs. Charles M. Neveln of Mason 
Packer, Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, G of Stamp;'ng Ground Ky 'City, will be married August 18 
Mrs. George F. Kay, Mrs. Arthur Clair Henderlider, G ' of Ona- in the First Methodist church or 
Cox and Mrs. LeRoy S. Mercer wa will be the announcer for Newton. 
poured. the' program. Miss Page ,,:,as graduated from 

Parlor hostesses were Mrs. C. the Newton high school and re-
B. Righter, Mrs. A. C. Trow- ceived her B.A. degree at the 
bridge, Mrs. George W. Martin, McClo.y GI·VeS I university in 1938. Since June of 
Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mrs. Ernest that year, she has been employed 
Horn, Mrs. Elmer T. Peterson, • as a social worker a~ the Family 
Mrs. Richard E. McEvoy, Mrs. Lecture Today Welfare Bureau at SIOUX City. 
Edwin E. Voigt, Mrs. Paul Shaw, ; Mr. Neveln .was ~raduated from 
Mrs. Walter F. Loehwing, Mrs. I the Mason City high school and 
A. A. Welt, Mrs. Vance M. Mor- Pror. C. H. McCloy of the men's reoeived his B.S. a.nd ~.A. de-
ton and Mrs Edwin B Kurtz . grees from the uOlverslty here. 

O t f · ts . M' physical education depal·tment will At present he is employed as a 
Robert Tait O.f Baltimore, Md.; present an Ill ustrated lecture on junior accountBnt by McGladrey, 

u a town gues were rs. . I 
Margaret Small of South Bend, "Recent Developments in Posture Hansen, Dunn and company in 
Ind.; Mrs. Elford Gay of Hous- and Body Mechanics" in the house Davenport. .. 
ton, Tex.; Mrs. C. B. Righter Sr., chamber of Old Capitol at 4:10 Alter a s~ort weddmg trip, 
of Lincoln, Neb. ; Winifred Watts p. m. today. to he couPlte wb lilt beo tabt ho

1
,;!e in 

of Okmulgee, Okla.; Mrs. R. J. ~he talk will conclude a series avenpor a au coer. 
Bean at Halifax, Nova Scotia; or lectures dealing with the field 
MrS. O. H. Engle of Alliance, of anthropometry, sponsored by 
Ohio; Mrs. Jack Funk of Evans- the Iowa child weHare research 

I 
ton, Ill.; Mrs. Fred Hanchett of station here. 
ChArlotte, N. C., and Mrs. 'John ------------------
Freeman of Moline, III. a recent visi tor here. She stopped 

on her way to Amarillo, Tex ., 
where she will visit relativcs. 

Thornton-Matt 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thornton 

of Ankeny announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Frances Clar
inda, to Harry Scott Matt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Matt of Sioux 
City. The wedding will take 

Clarion high school and Iowa 
State college at Ames, where he 
received his B.S. degree in 1930. 
He is a graduate of the medical 
college of Ule universi ty here, 
where he was a member of Phl 
Chi medical fraternity. 

Dr. and Mrs. Spencer will be 
at home in St. Paul, Minn. 

Burke-Sherwood 
MI'. and Mrs. Nicholas W. BUJ;ke 

of Red Oak announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mary 
Imogene, to Robert B. Sherwood, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sher- 
wood of Atlantic. 

The wedding wiII take place 
August 4 at the home 01 the 
bride's parents. The couple . will 
make their home in Atlantic. 

Miss Burke is a graduate of 
Red Oak high school and of the 
university where she was a mem~ 
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority and 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour. 
n~\ism sorority. She Is also a 
member of P.E.O. She has been 
employed as society editor of the 
Davis County Republican In 
Bloomfield. 

Mr. Sherwood is a graduate of 
Atlantic high school and attended 
the university here where he was 
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity. He is city editor ot 
The News-Telegraph in Atlan
tic. 

Party Honors 
Ruth Jacobsen, 

Bride in Fall 
AMONG 

IOWA CITV 
PEOPtE 

• • • 
A marrillge license was gr1nted 

yestel'day by clerk R. Nielson Mil
ler Lo Joe E. Syphert, 50, and 
Myrtle M. Whisler, 38, both of 
Muscatine, yesterday. 

place August 10. Ruth Jacobsen, daughter of Mr. 
Miss Thornton attended the and Mrs. Sam Jacobsen of Chi

university here. Mr. Mati is a I cago, was honored recently at a 
senfor in the university fine arts party given by Mrs. Joseph Bra
school and is affiliated with AI- verman, Mrs. Aaron Braverman, 

Mrs. Robert Davi:s, 1030 E. Bur
lington, has returned to her home 
from university hospital where she 
recently underwent an appendec
himy . . - . ~ 

Mr. ' and Mrs. V. M. Lovely of 
Algona, 'visited Joe Lovely, 416 
S. Cl intoh,' yesterday. 

• • • 
M~s,, · Erp:est ·~·homas; 736 Run

dell , and Mrs .. Fran~ L. Tallman, 
501 S. Johnson, were visiting 
friends and shopping in Davenpor t 
Tuesdtiy: 

• • • 

pha Sigma Phi fraternity. and Mrs. F . Saltzman. 

• • • 
Y.l'. and Mrs. Avery E. Lam

bert and fam(1y, 1416 E. College, 
will leave tomorrow for a vaca
tion in Vermont and Maine. They 
will relurn early in September. 

• • • 
Marian Powers of Madison, Wis., 

arrived Tuesday, left yesterday 
for a short visil at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lampe, 8 

Samuelson-8arber 
Pauline Samuelson, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Samuelson 
of Boone, and Kenneth Barber, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Barber, 
also of Boone, were married July 
13 in the Presbyterian manse in 
Des . Moines. Attending the 
couple were two college friends 
of the bridearoom. 

The bride was eraduated from 
• • • Boone high school, completed her 

. junior year at the university 

Bella Vista . 

.Ann ~OL'lc Lal'son of Humboldt here this year, and is now em-

Miss J acobsen will marry Sam 
Saltzman, son of Mrs. F . Salt:z
man, 332 S. Dubuque, sometime 
in the fall. 

The party, which was giveri at 
the Joseph Braverman home, 419 
E. Washington, included over 100 
guests. 

Orange and white were the co
lor decorations, and refreshments 
were served to the guests during 
the evening. 

tive society here at their picnic 
supper. 

Following his stay in Iowa City, 
the Monsignor wil1 go to St. John's 
university at Collegeville, Minn. 

Betty Lou Ahrens of Ft. Madison 
The annual summer all-univer-.Martha Darse, Scottsdale, Pa.; spent Yesterday here visiting with 

~1 .l.1 arr~ve t?mor~:ow for a short I ployed at .the Citizens National 
VISit hele With hlends. bank in Boone. • • • 

Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa , 
spent yesterday visiting in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mr. Barber, a graduate of the 
Kearney, Neb., high school, will 
enter hts senior year at Grinnell 
coUege next fall. 

Out of town visitors who par
ticipated in the courtesy were 
Mrs. Sam Jacobsen of Chicaao, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Donovil:z and son 
David of Marengo, Mrs. Aliron 
Alpern and son Joe of Chicago, 
Miss Rose Loeb of Milwaukee and 
Mrs. Moskovil:z of Tyler, TexBS. sity song fest will be held on the Margaret EUis, Ft. Madison; Geor - friends and relatives. 

south Iowa Union campus Satur- gia Foster, Duluth, .Minn.; Flor- - • • 
to attend another conference on day night from 8 to 9 p.m. under ence Garrod, Alton, lll.; Frcd J . 
Catholic rural life. the direction of Florence Owens, 

viSiting faculty member in wo
men's physical education. 

Hatley, Maywood, m., and Harry 
L. Hicks, Bluford, Ill. 

Also Ruth Hoover, Lawrence, 
Kan.; Katherine Hurd, Chicago; 
Maurice Maurer, Spencer; Robert 
Mitchell, Lisbon, Ill.; Norman 

Stevens Talks 
At Final Noon 
Arts Luncheon 

Featuring American folk song 
and dances, a class in co-recrea
tion, under Miss Owens, will -per
form seven popular, American 
folk dances. 

Song Fest 
Purpooe of the song 

Passmore, Lexington, Ky.; Miriam 

fest is to Raphael, New York, N. Y.; Ruth 
Ann R ideout, Dubuque; Florence 

"What the Audience Wants" will 
be discus ed by Thomas Wood 
Stevens at the final fi ne arts lun
cheon in the river room of Iowa 
Union today. 

Visiting summer faculty mem
b r, Stevens directed the current 
university the ate r production, 
"Coriolanus," and the opening 
piny, "Don Juan," By Moliere. 

Stevens I a playwright, pro
ducer, and director. He was di
r ctor of the Globe theater proJect 
at the Chicago world's fair and 
formerly was on the faculty at 
Carnegie Institute of Technology 
In Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
speech Ilnd drall')atic art depart
ment, will preside at today's lun
cheon speech. 

Show summer school Prinripals 
and superintendents the entertain
ment and recreation derived from 
community partiCipation in group 
song fests and dances. 

The general song test will be 
lead by Don Ma.Ilet, student coun
sellir here, popular song director. 
Mrs. Vera. Marsan of Iowa. Clty 
will accompany the group singing. 

University summer students, 
members of the class in co-recre
ation, participating in the dances 
will be Eulalia Aydt, McCleans
bora, Ill.; Phyllis Barnes, Chero
kee; Mary Frances Beck, Daven
port; Jean Bantz, Nardin, Okla.; 
Viola Bryson, Muncie, Ind.; Gil
bert Carson, Charleston, Ill. and 
Beth Claw, Washington. ' 

Martha Darse 
Other members of the class are 

For Scenic Beauty and 
Safp, Thrifty Travel •.• 

To Cpdar Rapids 

Ride Crandic 
Y OU can pick up and go to Cedar Raoids conveniently and 
Quickly ... nny hour between dawn and midnight on CRAN-
OIC ... tor only 50c one way; 75c rOllnd trip! 

That's why ;llert travelers a lways ride CRANDIC and 
save themselves unnecessary worry ll'om truffl c hazards and 
parkin, worries. 

Dill I 3263 tor details. 

I 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Rusch, Kewanee, Ill.; Fern Shoen
hair, Creston; Mildred Small, 
Marshall, Mo.; Gwen Smith, San 
Marcos, Tex.; Ruth Snow, Decor
ah, and Marjorie Wilson, Aurora, 
Ill. 

Reginald Strait 
Students assisting with t1"!e 

dance numbers will be Reginald 
Strait, Chanute, Kan.; Gerald 
Meyer, Hooper, Neb.; Kenneth 
Farmer, Tarkio, Mo.; Harold Ben
da, Earlville; Johannes Timmer
man, HoILand; Lester Wilke, She
boy«an, Wis.; Vernon Kriesel', 
Green Bay, Wis., and Walter At
kinson, Golden City, lVIo. 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

lola Club . .. 
· .. members will meet for their 

annual picnic at 6 o'clock this 
evening at the city park. Each 
person is asked to bring his own 
table service, covered dish, and 
"andwiches. Mrs. Charles An
ciaux , 909 Seventh avenue, will 
be hostess al the meeting which 
will foJl ow the picniC. 

Townsend Club •• 
· . . No. 6 of Cedar Rapids is 

sponsoring a Townsend district 
rally tomorrow evening at River
side park in Cedar Rapids. H. Z, 
Adams, national repl'esentative, 
will speak on "War or W~it." 
Everyone is invited. 

, ' 
25c THEN 30c 
NOW SHOWING 

"VILLAGE BARN DANOE" 
Radio's Brllh~.t Sta" 

"WOLF OF NEW YORI[" 
Edmund Lowe, Role 8&epheuoll 

LATE FOX NEWS 

Mts. Sam Jacobsen and daughter 
Ruth of Chicago left Tuesday for 
their home after spending the 
week end at the Joseph Braver
man horne, 419 E. Washington. 
Naomi Braverman accompanied 
them, and they motored to Chica
go with Aaron Braverman. 

• • • 
J . B. Kasper of Solon was the 

week end guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. J. J . Ostdlek, 340 Magowan. 
Mr. Kaspar left for his home 
Tuesday. 

• • • 
Rose Loeb of Milwaukee was 

a recent visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Saltzman. 503 
S. Van Buren. 

• • • 
Mary Ann Statler of Boone was 

• • • 
Frances Revere of Wauwautosa, 

Wis., returned home yesterday af
ter spending lhe week with Mrs. 
Clara Baratz, 505 E. Washington. 

• • • 
Mrs. Henry Taylor of Bloom

field is the guest of Mrs. P . B. 
Broxam, 419 E. Washington. Mrs. 
Taylor is here to attend the Fine 
Arts Festival. 

• • • 
Robert Hinkley of Indianola 

was a business visitor here on 
Monday and Tuesday. · - . 

Mary Lou Ford who has been 
a guest of Mildred Clauson, Cur
rier hall, lefi yesterday for Dav
enport. Laler she will return to 
her home in Aledo, III. 

Music Festivals A Practical ReIned)' 
For 'Spectatoritis,' Alloo Declares 

Music at festivals as a practlcal.~ommon expression was stressed 
remedy for the modern malady in introducing the part that music 

plays in festivals. "spectatoritilJ," was advocated by 
Modeste Alloo, director of the 
federal music project orchestra, 
Newark, N. J., at the second tine 
arts luncheon yesterday in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

Defining "spectatoritis," as the 
passive attitude toward the arts 
in the day when radio supplies 
too much "canned music," Alloo 
stressed the need for more ama
teur participation in music fes
tivals. 

Since music is the outward ex
pression of man's cultural herit
age, the speaker said, it is a real 
concern whether modern partici
pation in the arts was succeeding 
in expressing what is unexpressed 
in daily work. 

Fes.tivals of all types as a ('om
man means of unitillg people in 

Tracing the origin of music in 
festivals from the French trouba
dors to the Cine art festivals, AI-
100 emphasized the predominant 
part that music plays in any col
lective ritual. 

Although the person who de
votes his Hie to the arts is sup
posed to be a dreamer, Alloo said 
that it was not dreaming to rea
lize the necessity to develop natu
ral resow·ces of the people and 
that music is of primary impor
tance in that development. 

-NOW-
PATRON'S POLL 
CHOICE NO.2! 

Cary Grant 

Katherine Hepburn 

Lew Ayres 

Edward Everett Horton 
AU Starred In 

"HOLIDAY" 
PHILIP BARRY'S 
F AMOtTS COMEDY 

The couple will live in Boone. 

Jaekson-Clark 
Janice Jackson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jackson of 
Reinbeck, and Earle A. Clark of 
Reinbeck, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
A. B. Clark of Brighton, were 
married July 15 in the Presbyter
ian parsonage in Reinbeck. 

Mrs. Clark was graduated from 
the Reinbeck hIgh school in 1939 
and has been attending Gates 
business college in Waterloo. 

Mr. Clark was graduated from 
the university' school of journal
ism in 1935 where he was affili
ated with the Alpha Sigma Phi 
and the Sigma Delta Chi frater
nities. The couple will make 
their home in Reinbeck. 

Spencer-Heftner 
Charlotte Est her Heftner, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Heffner of Blairsburg, and 
Dr. Philip L. Spencer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Spencer of 
Clarion, were married June 30 
at the COlliregational church in 
Webster City. 

The bride is a eraduate of the 
Blairsburg high school and at
tended Iowa State college at 
Ames, receiving a B.S. degree in 
dietetics in 1938. She took a 
year's interneship in Scripps Met
abolic Clinic in LaJolia, Cal., and 
three other hospitals in Los An
geles and has been employed on 
the staff as dietitian in Seaside 
Memorial hospital in Long Beach, 
Cal. 

Dr. Spencer is a graduate of 

NOW • ENDS 
• FRIDAY 

~ "RST RUN HITS 
SOe ANYTIME 

ONLY ONE MAN IN THE 
WORLD COULD PLAY THIS 

ROLE ... 

Union Mixer 
Catholic Students 

Meet Sunday 

A mixer fOr all summer session 
Catholic stUdents will be held in 
the river room of Iowa Union 
Sunday night from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Father Donald Hayne will speak 
to the students at the social event. 
Plans for future activities of the 
Catholic students will be made at 
Sunday's meeting. 

Bungalow CJass 
Has Picnic Sunday 

The Bungalow class of the 
Methodist church will have a pic
nic Sunday beglnnini at 4 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
CraWford, 42 Highland drive. 

Families are requested to brine 
their own table service, sandwich
es and covered dishes. 

Mrs . Frank Kinney and Mrs. 
Frank Snider are hosteases in 
charge of the entertainment. 

To Meet Tomorrow 
Plymouth Circle of the Con

gregational church will hold a 
business meeting tomorrow ~t 
1:30 p.m. at the home ot Mrs. 
J. D. Boyd, 607 N. Templin. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-350 TO 5:1' 

NOW! P::!Y 

"LAUGH LOADED" 

-ADDED mTS
DOOR- WILL-OPEN 

"MUSICAL llIT" 
POPEYE "NURSE MAtiS" 

-LAW NEWS-

• 
! SIA TS )l\llIR~~\ 

.-. ~ 
IIdODIaD ; ••• , 

1I1W.1l00II" 
AM .Ii ......... ' 

~~. __ iUtie 
• 9!HIT lat t t 



t'AGE FOUR 

Whitney M",.ain', 

SPORTS 
THAll) 

• 20 Out oJ 24 
• TIOO OfJer ,500 
• Key To Succeu 

i1nilU 

THE DAll.Y lOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'Great Feud~ Over for Year 
• • • • • • • • • 

Ryder Cuppers Beat Sarazen's All-Stars; 
Gene Loses, 8 and 7 

By DALE STAFFORD 

j MAJOR LEAGUE -I Buck Newsom 
I STANDINGS I 
+-. -----~- Brea}rs Thu-l 

National Lealue ~ 1Ip,J 
W L Pet,. GB I T PI 

Cincinnati ...... 52 24 .684 n wo aces 
Brooklyn ........ 49 28 .636 31h 
New York ...... 42 33 .560 9¥.! 
Chicago .......... 43 41 .512 13 
St. Louis . ..... 33 42 .440 18112 
Pittsburgh ...... 33 42 .440 18¥.! 
Boston ............ 27 46 .370 23¥.! 

Detroit Loses League 
Lead to Cleveland; 
In Tie With Boston 

NEW YORK, July 17 (AP)
It's double or nothing with the 
Cincinnati Reds, and in case that 
sounds like a lot of double talk 
it might be pointed out that the 
National league champions con
sider It a poor day when they don't 
take both ends of a double head-
er. 

In fact, it is this ability to let 
go with both barrels on bargain 
days which is responsible for the 
Reds' present position at the head 
ot the elasa. The,. have played 
24 games in double headerS, and 

Armstrong Wins by Technical 
Knockout Over Lew Je'nkins 

DETRIOT, July 17 (AP) !-.knlght$ beat Byron Nelson, 1939 
America's Ryder Cup golfers, un- ru:tional open champion, 4 and 2. 
defeated since 1933 when they HaDl'Y Cooper of. the challen
bowed before Great Britain's gel'S won the last hole to defeat 
finest, smashed. the challenge of Vic Gheui, one up. 
upstart Gene Sarazen's team to- Ed ' Oliver, also l a challenger, 
day by breaking even in singles routed Jimmy Hines, 8 and 7. 
competition, thereby winning the Ralph Guldahl, 1937 and 1938 
two-day charity battle by a ~cO'ce open king, won for the Ryder 
of 7 to 5. team by beating Craig Wood, 2 

Although his team lost, Sara
z(>n, who had criticized the Ryder 
selections and asserted he could 
pick a team to beat the cuppe~8, 
was still shouting defiance and 
asldng for a rematch. An 8 
and 7 personal shellacking he ab. 
sorbed from Henry Picard, the 
j7fofessional golfers association, 
champion failed to silence effer
vescent Gene. 

and 1. 

Philadelphia .. 26 49 .347 25¥.! 
Yesterday's Results 

Brooklyn 2; Chicago 1 
Cincinnati 4; Boston 3 
Philadelphia 5; St. Louis 1 

American League 
W L Petr. GB 

BOSTON, July 17 ( 
Detroit Tigers should have 
in bed" today. They not onl) 
lost a dou1:>le header to the Bastol 
Red Sox, 8 to 3 and 8 to 5, which 
forced them to share second plat! 
in the American league with BOs. 
ton, but they lost the services 
Buck Newsom, their ace 

. ------------------------------------------- Horton Smith trounced Lawson 
Little, present open titlist 4 and 
a for anQthel1 Ryder victory. 

Cleveland ........ 48 33 .593 

Henry Comes ha.ve won 20 of them. They split 
even in four or ~lIeir double bills 
and swept tlie other eight. 

That gives McKechien's team an B k T W· 
impressi.ve p~rcenta.ge of .883 for ac 0 m 
theJr double 'bill play compared 
with their percenta,e tor all games I 
through last Monday of .880. Jenkins Unahle To 

'1'0 really appreciate the ad- C 0 F 7 h 
vantage thl8 whole hog tendency orne ut or l; 
gives the club it only is. necessary floored Six Thnes 
to point to the apathetic showing 
ot its rivals in the double at
tractions. Only one other team, 
which for some mysterious rea
Bon Is the Boston Bees, is above 
the .500 mark on the two-a-day 
circuit. The Bees have WOIl 12 
and lost 10 for a .545 figure. 

Pittsburgh is even-Stephen with 
13 victories and 13 defeats, and 
the same is true ot the Giants, 
who have split in 24 games. The 
Dodgers record is 10 wins and 12 
los.ses for .455; The Cubs have 
won eight and lost 12 101' a .400 
mark; the Cards have won 10 
while losing 16 for a .385 per
centage, and the hapless Phils 
have won seven while losing 13 
for a .350 figure. 

The importance of being able to 
pile up victories 1:>y twos was apt
ly iIlustr~ted by the Cardinals last 
year. Untll July 23 they were 
just another ball team, a little 
Burpl'ising to be sure, but nothing 
sensational. 

On the morning of July 23 they 
were in fourth place, nlne games 
out of the lead. On Sept. 23, the 
day the Reds clinched the pen
nant, St. Louis was only two and 
one-half &imes back, and had had 
the Reds so jittery they were 
throwing double bails to the um~ 
pires. 

Double-header triumphs largely 
were responsible £01' this surge. 
Little Ray Blades may have kept 
his pitchers galloping in and out 
like they were bringing in elec
tlon returns, but nevertheless and 
notwithstanding hi::! Red b i r d s , 
starting on that sultry July 23, 
won eight consecutive double bills. 
Not on eight consecutive days, 
naturally, 1:>ut takini them as they 
came. 

From July 23 to the end of the 
season they won 27 and lost five 
of their double header games for 
the astounding average of ,844. 
They hadn't been so hot up to 
then, and their hap-hazard per
form;lnce before July . 23 brought 
their season's average down 'to 
~H. . . 

Pitching is the key to success 
when the double header seasol\ 
rolls around, and pitching is some
thing Bill McKechnie has nothing 
else but. In addition to his three 
aces-Bucl{y Walter:j, Pliul Der
ringer and Junlo.!' Thompson, hc 
has cagily added to his staff ca
pable performers like ancient Jim 
Turner and youthfl,ll ' Joe Beggs 
whom he can drop into the va
.cant spotil in the twin bills with 
some 'Contidence that they'll be 
around when. the 5 o'clock whistle 
blows. 

McKechnie js one of the shrewd
est, it not the shrewdest, handlers 
of pitchers in th~ business. He'd 
rather pitch the bat boy th.an 
have one of his regulars pitch 
outo! turn, and his second line of 
moundsmen is capable enough to 
hold the fort while lhe ac~ are 
getting their necessary rest. 

BY sm .'FEDER 
NEW YORK, July 17 (AP)

A wlld assortment of high-ex
plosive bombs dropped square in 
the middle of the Polo Grounds 
tonight, and when the smoke 
cleared away, there was Li'l 
Henry Armstrong the bossman 
again. 

He didn't come through with
out absorbing some damage, but 
his cannon packed more dynamite, 
and he put lightweight champion 
Lew Jenkins away in six rounds 
of as wild and woolly a baitle be
iween two little men as has en
tertained the customers since 
Benny Leonard and Lew Tendler 
were serving them up. No title 
was at stake. 

For three rounds, the welter
weight champion just waded in 
and took a good sound licking. 
Then he found the range. He bat
tered the lightweight title holder 
to the floor six times through the 
next three heats and hurt him so 
badly that the Texas thin man 
just couldn't make it for the sev
enth. He slumped to his knees in 
his own corner ten seconds before 
the bell rang opening the seventh 
and the state athletic commission 
ruled it a six round technical 
knockout for the great little Ne
gl'o. 

A fair-sized crowd, somewhat 
less than expectations becaUse of 
the day-long threatening weather, 
loved it. Tbey roared when Jen
kins started to pitCh his right hand 
in the early goini. They howled 
When he opened a cut on "Hen
nery the Hammerer's" left eye in 
the fourth. They shook the stands 
when Lew went down for the 
first time in the fourth, and from 
there 'on to the finish. they pulled 
out all the stops as Jenkins went 
down twice more in the fifth and 
three times in the sixth. 

Afterward; in his dressing room, 
the skinny slugger from Sweet
water said he didn't remember a 
thfng alter the I!arly Il).inutes of 
the fight. For the last five min
utes of the fight, he was going up 
and down like an elevator, and 
must have been all worn out get· 
tipg to his feet. 

He was game to the finish, but 
iameness wasn't the prescription 
the doctor ordered tonight. Henry, 
gone back somewhat from the fine 
li~tIe fighting machine who held 
the featherweight, lightweight 
antl welterweight C);owns simul
taneously at his . peak from 1936 
to '39, still is a great battler. 

He .proved it 'beyond the doubts 
of even Jenkins' sturdiest sup
porte,rs by going out there and 
sluglPng with' a little figbting man 
who was ridi,ng along on a streak 
of eight-straight knockoutS, who, 
in the past · year, had climbed 
from the hamburger and cheese 
circuit to the li,gntweight cham
l1ionship. of t~e world by stiffen
ing Lou Atnbers a couple of 
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Pick your ~oIlege .AlI·Star 
I I F ootb~JI Team 

To COIIlIMl~ In OJ. IIVlIDib apatJ charib (ame with tbe Green 
• y ,II .. """ National Pnte........ tlhalnDlo.... at Soldiers' Field, 
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Hainline Opens Indians Beaten 
Title Defense T]',. 1 t PI ' 

Dick Metz turned back Jimmy 
,Demaret. one of tile challengers, 
who played despite a foot in
fection, 5 and 4. 

Boston .............. 47 33 .588 % 
Detroit ............ 47 33 .588 ¥.! 
New York ...... 42 36 .538 4¥.! 

DES MOINES, July 17 (AP)-
Hard-hitting Dick Hainline open
ed the defense of his Iowa singles 
tennis crown today 1:>y smashing 
through two opponents on the 
Birdland courts. 

The Rock Island, Ill., star, de
layed by a tennis school in his 
home town, brought the men's 
singles up to date by toppUng 
Charles Ruth and Frank Brody, 
both of Des Moines, in straight 
sets. 

He had little trouble dropping 
Ruth, 6-0, 6-2, but ran into strong 
opposition from Brody. The local 
veteran took four games · in the 
first set and held a two-love lead 
before weakening in the s~ond. 
HainUne ran out the match, 6-4, 
6-2. 

ERRATIC McNAIR 

Commits Four Errors; 
Chisox Lose 

a~e s ace 
Bobhy Feller Gives 
Six ffits In Thirteen 
Innings; Drops No, 6 

"It was too close for me to 
admit defeat... Sara zen sa i d . 
"After all, the issue was decided 

Pic a I' d, as already related, 
blasted Sarazen by an over
whelming 8 and 7 margin. 

Until the final nine of the 36-
hole competition, a good pos
sibility had existed that the 

by only one match. And believe match might end in a deadlock 

Chicago .. ........ 36 40 .474 91h 
Washington .... 35 48 .422 14 
Plliladelphia .... 32 47 .405 15 
Sl. Louis ........ 33 50 .398 16 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 4; Cleveland 3 
WaShington 5; Chicago 2 
Boston 8-8; Detroit 3-5 

NEW YORK, July 17 (AP)- me, I'll get together a team next Guldahl then rallied to clinch NEW YORK, July 17 (AP)-
The Cleveland Indians climbed year that will win. The real his match against Wood, who had Probable pitchers in the major 
into first place in the American winner, of course, was the Amer- led him one up after the mO'l'nlng leagues tomorrow (won-lost rec-

ican Red Cross." round. ords in parentheses): 
league today by the inspiring pro- The affable Walter Hagen, Heroes of the match were American League 
cess of losing a 13-inning 4 to 3 non-playing captain of the Ryder Picard of the Ryder cuppers and Cleveland at New York-MUnar 
decision to the New York Yan- team, said the match went "just Hogan and Burke of , the chal- (12-3) or Smith (9-2) vs. Chand-
kees. the way I thought it would." lengel'S. leI' (5-4) 

Victory in the Scotch foursomes Picard shot a two under par Detroit at Boston-Gorsica (4-4) 
The Detroit Tigers, of course, yesterday, 3 to 1, aotually de- 70 in the mornlng 1:0 gain a three vs. Hash (7-5) 

cooperated by losing both ends of cided the issue in favor of the up advantage on Sllrazen and Chicago at Washington-Knott 
a doubleheader at Boston and fell Ryder Cup squad. 'wilen he ~ifled an outgoing 33 in (4-6) vs. Chase (5-11) 
back to a tie with the Red Sox Results of the singles played the afternoon G en e lost all St. Louis at Philadelphia-Trot-
for second place. 

The struggle at Yankee stadium, 
sparsely populated by 16,084 fans, 
might have been a magnificent 
pitching battle between rapid 
Robert Feller and Marcellus Mon-

over Oakland Hills country club chance of helping his team's ter (3-1) vs. Babich (7-7) 
course: cause. National Learue 

Ben Hogan of the challengers Hogan, the tiny slugger from Brooklyn at Chicago - D a vis 
defeated Sam Snead, 2 and 1. the plains of Texas, fashioned a (3-5) VS. Lee (6-11) 
They had best ball 01 62. . poir of 10's in bis conquest of New York at Pittsburgh, night 

Billy Burke of the Sarazen the long-hitting Snead, -Hubbell (5-4) vs. Heintzelman 
• • I f I (2-2) 

WASHINGTON, July 17 (AP) te Pearson, a couple of no-hit 
-Erratic Eric McNair, Chicago 
third baseman, helped the Wash- heroes on their best days. 

Ph'll' S P I D' (Only games scheduled) 
" les nap au errlnger H l' L' , 

, Cardinal Win T· h 0 am In lmlts ington Senators to their fot;rth But some annoying trifles took 
consecutive victory today by com- the edge off the performance and 
mitting four errors and tying the sent the contest into overtime, 
Ameri~an l:ague mark for mis- · finally ending when Red Rolfe and 
plays 111 a smgle game. The Nats Bill Dickey wrapped two singles 
won 5 to 2. around a sacrifice in the 13th for 

The dubious "record," now held 

Streak. 3 to 0 nump s ver Chicago to 3 
--' Boston .. 4 to 3 Hits; Wins 2.1, 

ST. LOUIS, July 17 (AP)- / 
The Philadelphia Plllllies snap
ped the St. Louis Cardinals' win
ning streak at six straight to
nlght with a 3 to 0 victory be
hind the five-hit pitching of 
Hugh Mulcahy. Me-rt Cooper, 
on the mound for the Red Birds, 
hurled five-hit ball until the 
ninth when the Phillies scored 
two runs. 

CHICAGO, July 17 (AP)-Luke 
CINCINNATI, July 17 (AP) Hamlin, the Brooklyn Dodgers' the deciding run. 

jointly by five players, last was Until that time Feller, who had 
equalled by Pinky Higgins in 1938. won 14 games and lost only five 

Chicago spurted into a 2-0 lead before today, had given the world 
in the first inning when Joe Kuhel champions just four hits. But he 
rammed his 16th home run of the never had been ahead of the 
season over the right field fence, game. 

Paul Derringer posted his 12th problem child, pitched a three
victory of the year tonight as the hitter today to whip the Chicago 
Cincinnati Reds beat the Boston Cubs 2 to 1. 

scoring Skeeter Webb ahead of 
him, but the Nationals produced 
single runs in the first and fifth 
innings to tie the score and manu
factured three more in the eighth. 

Dutch Leonard allowed only 
eight hits in scoring his tenth tri
umph of the season. 

months ago, and who is regarded 
as the most dangerous punching 
little man to hit the big time in 
years. 

The round·by·round: 
),'l..,t ROUJ1d 

Jenkin. atra.lshtened Henry up with 
8. lett band, a.na landed a. right to the 
hea.d as ArmsL.r;qng crowded In . JeD· 
kina tossed two lefta to the body and M
Ien Lo Ihe jaw, but Henry .tlll pushed 
tor-ward. Jenkfnl tandoc,l 0. fast right 
a.cr08B and llenry held momentarily. 
J enk.lns fought ure round In a. hQ.U 
crouoh to match Armslron,'s crowding 
etyle. J enkins landed a IJlashlng right 
to the ja.w nen.r tho end ot the round 
tor the beal punch at the aB'udon. Arm .. 
Btl'ong tlnllhed up belting &way at the 
body. JenklDB' round. 

Seeolld Round 
They flailed away at. each other's 

body tor severa.l seconds at the s tart. 
'rben ~r enkln8 exploded a. left and rlcht 
off the face, but Henry etlll crowded 
In. Jenkins landed. two rlghtll to the 
body and another' to the hea.d, and stHL 
Henry Cll nle on. They ex~hllnaed Biz .. 
zling lefL, and the crowd rOH.{ed . Jen
kins, backing away, I:IlIpped to one knee 
In the ,·ound . bUL It wa. not .. knock· 
down. Jenkln8 bounced two more rlillta 
otr llenrf'1l head and Armstrong pep .. 
pered awa.y a.t. lhe body. Jenkins' right 
found Its mark aga.ln but Henry's lett 
dl'ew blood trom Lew'. nOMB jUlt ~t the 
bell. Jenkins' round. 

Bound Th ...... 
J enkin,' rigbt hand continued to find 

a target but Henry just kept coming tn, 
trying to land bOdy l)unchtll. Armstrong 
WIiS wide with most ot hie left hookl5 up 
to now. ~J enktn. nailed Henry willt a. 
right to the. mouth. Henry uncorked H. 

f!llft lett boo k to the face and then f;:on· 
neel ed with j. rQundl\oU6ti right that 
J.ew dl<ln'l like. They 8\ood III mld·rln, 
tor several acconda. JU8t clouting away. 
This was the most vicious round 10 far. 
Wllh dElten,s. On el\ch MJde tQIJsod ~HJt 
the wIndow. Jenkins' round. 

JIou04 1'"". 

State Tennis Meet l'lIlLA DEJ,PHIA 

Held At Des Moines 
An It rrpo A E 

Bees 4 to 3 with an unearned Hot Potato had his "sailor" 
run in the nlnth inning. Pitcher working for seven of the nine 
Manuel Salvo tossed the game innings. Until the fifth, when the 
away with a wild throw on Cubs scored on Phil Cavaretta's 
Harry Craft's attempted sacri- double and Gabby Hartnett's 
fice, allowing a pinch runner for single, only two men had reached 
Willard Hershberger to score base-one on a walk and one, 

Mallan. III .•......... 6 0 0 13 2 0 from second. The Reds' catcher I Bil1 Nicholson, on a single in the 
Schulte, Bb •.•.•.••.. ~ 0

0 
10 33 o· 00 had doubled. fourth. After the Cubs scored they 

),1 ueller, If ........... .. 
By The Associated Press Rizzo, of •........... 4 0 0 1 0 0 got only one other man on base, 

Maz.era. Tt ........ . . 3 1 2 2 2 0 BOSTON' AIl 11, }[ PO A E a walk in the ninth. MEN'S SINGLES Marty. rt .... ........ 0 1 0 0 0 0 _____________ _ 
Second Round May. 3b ............. 4 1 2 0 2 0 SI.tI. 3b ............. 6 1 1 0 0 The Dodger,:; went to work early 

.. Bragan, s. .. ........ 4 0 1 l ' 2 0 H .... etl. Ib .......... 4 11 II 7 0
0 

00 on Rookie Jake Mooty, getting a 
Dick Hainhne (Rock Island, ALwood. c ........... 1 0 0 2 2 0 Cooney. ct .......... s 

Ill.) defeated Charles Ruth (West Muleahy, p ••• •• •••••• 0 1 2 4 0 Ros.. I! . .• ....... •.. 4 0 2 2 0 0 run in the first inning and the 
- - - -- -- - Rowell, rt ............. 0 3 0 0 other in the second Des Moines), 6-0, 6-2. TOTA LS ........... U 3 7 27 18 0 Wllor ............... 3 0 0 2 4 II • 

Third Round GIO.sOP. 2b •..•..•.•. • 0 0 3 3 0 Peewee Reese opened the game 
ST. ],OU18 AR R U PO A E Berre.. c ..•.....•... 4 00 00 Go 11 0

1 
with a single to center and took 

Dick HainlIne (Rock Island, Salvo p 3 
Ill,) defeated Frank Brody (Des Brown. 3b • ••. .••.... 4 0 0 0 6 0 • • ..•.••...•. • - - - - - second on a passed ball. Harry 

Gullerldge. 3b ..•..•. 0 0 0 1 0 0 TOTALS ........... H 3 8 H 9 1 Lavagetto walked and Joe Med-
Moines), 6-4, 6-2. ]loPP. of ...•......... 4 0 1 3 0 0 x-Non. OUt wh.n winning run 8cor.,I. 

H 311' .ds Cogg€\;hall (DieS SIRu~ht.r, r! ........ 4 0 2 3 0 0 wick punched a single into left, 
MI.e. Ib .......••.•.. 2 0 I 8 1 0 OTNCllIo'NAT] AU R U 1'0 A ~ scoring Reese. 

Moines) defeated Marvin David- Koy, U . ...... ..... .. 3 00 &1 41 Q 00 --
son (Des MoJnes), 6-0, 6-3. Orengo. 2~ .......... 8 t Riggs. 3b ............ 4 0 0 a 3 Joe Vosmik led off with a triple 

BOY'S SINGLES ~:J~~';i,·: :::: :: ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ma2~~. rt": :::::::: ~ g i ~ 0 in the second stanza and scored 
Semifinal Round Owen. 0 ............. 3 0 0 4 t 0 McCormick, lb ...... 4 1 1 9 0 " on a long fly to right by Pete 

H I
d J h (D M' ) Cooper. z ............ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I1or8hberger. c ....... 4 ~ ~ I 00 ~ Coscarart. 

aro 0 nson es omes ~. Martin .• z •...•.... .2 _____ Gamble, • •.• . . .....•. 0 0 1 ~ 0 0 After these two :shots the Dod-
defeated Jim Ha'l'land (Cedar TOTALS ....... .... 29 0 6 27 18 0 ~ra!t'1 ~f ii .. · .. · .. · .. ~ 1 I I 0 
Falls), 6-0, 6-0. .-Thllted for ~1"-l'lon In 8th. J~~~t~' c ~~ .. :::::::::: 3 0 2 I 2 g~rhs were muffled to a total of 

Dick Lan~ (Boone) defeated z-BR.tted for Cooper In 91h. Derringer, p .... ..... 3 0 1 0 2 elg t hits. Mooty gave way to a 
Philadelphia . .•........ 000 100 002--3 - - - - - pinchhittel' in the eighth and 

Paul Jones (Indianola), 8-6, 6-2. SL. Lo'll ............... 000 000 000-0 TOTALS ........... 81 I 9 27 9 
WOMEN'S SINGLES Runo baLled In-MII-Y 2. Two bue hlta .-Ran fo,' Hershberger In 91h. Vance Page finished. 

- May. SlaughLer, M .... e ra. Three ba8. Boslon ................. 200 010 000- The game was watched by 11 
First Round hlt-lIIa.zzera . Double play-Mazzera. and Clnclnnall ............. 020 001 001- ,-

Marguerite Letts (St. Joseph, SohuIL •• Lcft on baae8--Phlladelphlo. 7; Run s balted In- Ro.s. I~owell ~,qaft 454 fans, a number ot them dele-
St.. Louis 3. BIls.. on balle-Off Mul· Den-Inger 2. 'rwo bas. hlt.- Rowell. g t t th d l' r 1 

Mo.) defeated Margaret McKen- cahy 1. ofr Cooper 4. SLruck out- By H ershberger. Saorlflcrlt-Cooney. Cratt. a es 0 e emocra IC na lona 
zie (Des Moines), 6-0, 6-0. Mulc"hy 2, by Cooper 3. Wild pllc h- Double pl"y- Mlllrr, Glu •• op and HIl.· convention. 

Cooper. setl. I..ett on base.-BostOIl 7; Clneln· 
Virginia Yaggy (Des Moines) U,"plreo-(loe tz, Pinelli, Reardon. natl 6. B •• ,>. on ballo-Oft salvo 1. or! 

b d f It fr S 11 'fll1le-l :H. Dorrln!;er 2. Struck OUL-By Sal vo 6. ur 
won y e au om a y Brown Alten\lj;nce-7,113. l)errlnKer 1. 
(Rock Island, IU.) . 

Doris Poppie (Des Moines) de- ...................................... ,.. 
feated Georgia Matthews (Des .. iii 

M~~~~~ia6-~'w:i~2 (Des Moines) II s· e··· .. J: c: I',' Ai··L I defeated Naomi Hokason (Des _ 
]doines), 6-0, 6-0. II 

Mary O. Lewis (St. Louis, I 
Mo.) defeated Joanne Dunn (Des II AT ." 
]doinell) , 6-0, 6-3. II 11=- t 

Helen Dye: (Spl'ingfield, Mo.) 
defeated Charlotte Beisser (Pes _ BREMER'S JUL X CLEARANCE 
Moines), 6-1, 6-0. • = I For a tull minute Jenk,lnlf he.a Arm .. 

strong ote wllh stralrht letlB. A lett 
hoo~. right on the mo~th. rloor04 Jen· 
kJna near Armstrong'lI eorner. He .ot 
up al nine. and Henry loro In. trrilli Don 
for Ihe kill. Jenkin, hMked off trying ' McNeill I $ .' A L. E E 
to reoov~r. Then a.nother left hit him 
on the mouth Knd he held. Je'nkhlf 
bounced two lett hook. ott Ihe mouLh . 
Henry tore In, throwinll .wlni. with 
bOlh hands. AnoLher lett landed on 
Jen",in,' mouth. al1d "Ull be punched 
bllOk. A. right h~nd made Le~'8 knees 
buckle near the e nd oC the l'oun~ an~ 
CUt T...ew on lhe oorner or. the lett eye • 
Armlltrong'& round. 

Round J!'Ive 

Wins Ea~jly I '.' . . 9 6 i 
BALTIMORE, July 17 (AP) - .1 .1 

Top-seeded Don McNeill, of Ken-
yon college, and Alice Marble, the .- FINE QUALITY .11 
Nat ion a I Women's champion, 

who had won 13 
games for them. 

Newsom's thumb on his pitch. 
ing hand was broken in two plaCIJ 
when he caught a throw froll\ 
Rudy York while dashing to 
cover first base on a grounder b, 
Ted Williams in the fourth inninc 
ot the opener. 

Despite the injury. NewSOll\ 
pitched to five morc batters, reo 
tiring the side but giving up 
runs . in the process. 

Up to that time he held a 3-0 
lead against the Sox whom he 
was facing for the first time this 
season before a capacity crowd 
of 32,400 that saw the Sox emtrg! 
from the day's battling only I 

half-game out of first place, still 
held by the Cleveland Indians. I 

Al Benton took over and 
up the tying run in the fifth, the 
Sox going on to clinch mallen 
with five rllns in the seventh. 

Jack Wilson started for Bostoo 
but was removed in the fourth 
after the Tigers had scored all 
their runs, and Lefty Ostermuel· 
IeI' shut out the visitors the ret 
of the way with two hits for 
his first victory. 

DETROIT ,\1) R lIPO A I 

Crou('h,r ....... . ..... J 
l\J C"Coeky. ct ......... 5 
o-phrJnCt'r. 2b •....... 4 
Gr~pnber8", It .• •. ... 6 
York. Ib ............. 4 
Z.'o~,]1) .••••... • ••. 2 
~ullivan. c ...... . .... 3 

o 1 
I ! 
1 I 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
~ 0 

KreKIi. 3b ............ 3 o n 
Newsom, p •...•.••.. 2 o 0 
B~nton, p .••••••••.•. 1 
Trout, p ••••••••••••• G 

o 0 
o 0 

HllI'aln •. X ........... I o 0 
:\I oKaln, p ........... 0 o 0 

TOTAl,S ........... u 31%4111 
x--Balted for Tl'OUt In 8lh. 

I10~TOX AD R liPO A 

Dll[agglo. r( ......... 3 
t..:'rampr. cf ....• . ..••. of 
Cronin. as ............ .. 
"-UliaulL If .. • . . . ..... % 
Doerr. 2b •.•.... • •... :I 0 
"abor. ~b . ........... .. 1 
J'(,·acock. c • ........... 0 
OWt'n. Ib . . .......... " 0 
'VUllon. p .•...•...• • • 1 0 
Ollll'nUIPlJer, I) •••••• 3 1 

TOTA!, ........... H 8111111 
netrolt .., ............ 100 000 
B08ton .. .. • .... .. .. 000 ItO 

RUDe lJa tted In-Geh 
Owpn 2. Tabor. Willi am",. 
IJase hlla-:\1cColky 2. Cronin, 
Tabor. Stolpn IHl.tls-DIMaggio. 
tlrE'~noerr. Cram{l!r. JJoublfl 
Crou("h~r and York; Ta.bor. Doerr 
OWf"n. r~ett 011 blla~.-Dptrolt 11, 
ton 8. DaME" 011 balh.-ott 
ott npnton 1, ort o\1{'Kaln 1. 
6, orf Olterrnupllflr 1. ~truck 
Trout I. by McKain 3. by 
O.lermueller %. Hlla-ort 
4 Innlnll'o: ort B nLon 6 In 
2 In I: off McK.ln 1 In I ; 
:1 In 3 1·:1; oft 08tfll'mUeUer f 
lilt hI' pltehPr-})y WII."n. 
,",vlld pll('h.-s-lll-'nton. ,\Vlnnlnr I 
-Oillermueller. l.A>eln" 

Unll)lrp..-orrnBby, McGowan, 
PIPlra.a. • 

Tlme-2 :3!. 
A Iten danclt-33. 000. 

HAtrult 
nOlltun 

Mid Summer 
Delight 

Hutchinson's 

BLACK · 
RASPBERRY 

Ice Cream 
in Packag. or Bulk 

l 
/ 

Jenkin. tore Ollt and . threw punoh nf· 
ter punch to HenrY'ft h ftad, autllna 
AI'ITIlltrODg'R rlaht eye, with & awln,ln" 
lett. H~ just bk.ked ~w"Y .. Henry 
ca.me In and thr ew a.bout 60 punches be .. 
fqr~ Arm.lronll goult! lret In ole>a •• Hen· 
ry floored with several right awlngs to 
Ihe bo~y midway through Lne rouna and 
.Jenklne a'ppearoct Llr d. Jenkins wenL 
down trom R. body punoh near hi. cor
ner for Il count of two, then Waft floored 
again for R nine count rrom i&.. rllht 
hand. ArmlJtronw L·u.he~ In tor lilA kill 
a.nd waa peppering JenklnR about th., 
head at the pell . Arm.~rQn.'B round . 

brushed through their singles • ' TROPICAL WORSTED • 
matches easily in the Maryland • • 

and mid-Atlantic section tennis I U ITS · 
championships today, but for fa- .11 
vorites as a whole it was a sad • _ 
day of wreckage. • . '. 

I AT THESE ' TWO WW PRICES i Dally Iowan All,Star 
Ballot Over 60,000 I SI .$1 I: 

Last summer you acclaimed Black Raspberry a f.vorit. 
flavor , , • this year you'll lika it b.tt.r than .v.... In 
addition to our regular BI.ck Raspberry Ice C,.eam w. 
are making Black Raspberry Rocky Road , •• ano+hlf' 
delicious flavor in this new and different kind of ice 
cream. Treat your family to a quart of Black Raspb.rry , 
Ice Cream today. 

. IIoaftd Six 
Belween round8 a doctOr examined 

Armllt,on.'. e-fB and rulell that the 
fight ~ould co ntinLlI!l . Armllll'onl' wa.l!l In 
C108(11 now and pe pperln .. a.way ,,'It h both 
banda. &u(1\1f11\1)' l..JQw bf\c'ketl oft a.nd 
tbey 81""I',retl "way near .Bent·y', cor, 
nero A len hand opened R enry', eye 
8.lIo.ln. ,an(l a rl_ht uppercut alrlLilrhten" 
od hlrl\ UP .. "" le1't !look LO t h o ohln 
"oorNt. J'cnkhuf tor a tlHee co u.nt In 
h'. qwn of'orn~r .... It.'lIry cam8 In throt,l,'''1 
lug (lve .·,Y thlna behind onch punoh: 8u ..... -
lI onl)' HIH.,r)· opened ,lip. unl Jlall.,rl Lew 
with Iwo rlrhto to ~ho cbln . A lofl drop· 
ped .JenktnlJ tn mid . rInl for I\. nine 
count. H~nl'Y threw both ha.ndl um' 
,I {'Ilk IMI W"hl. .luwn t(-r II nolhpl' uln. 
collnL. 1i'~rY atm. In . ",, lalL he "1111' 
ped to one knee hut It WAI no \l;uOQk · 
"own. Ar"UI ..... n .. ",a. throwing 1lUIUl h .. 
a t lb. bell. Armetro.,·. rouQd , 

" 
The Daily Iowan's contribution 

to the aij-star ballot on the college 
team to meet the Green Bay 
Packers on Soldier field the night 
of August 29, topped the 60,000 
mark last night 88 alumni ballots 
o( 11 ,OQO and local tabulations of 
$,000 for the Klnpick-Prasse
Ilvans.bean combigatlon were 
counted. DO!!l'T 'PDR.GET I TO 
VOTIC NOW BY jAt..r.m OR P(i!· 
TITION roB IOWA AND IOWA 
MIN. J. "fl 

I • 

. . I I' VALUES TO $27.50 . : yA~U~ TO $32.50 I 
BREMER'SI 

i 
." 

" 
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Insurance Men 
Hear Phillip 
At Indiana U. 

Grads Study 
Independent Study 

Begin Aug. 5 

Independent study will be un-

IDr. Gardner 
Takes Position 
In Portlarid 

LIte insurance executives from d rtaken at the University of Dr. Warren H. Gardner, form-
16 states this w k are hCllring Iowa by recommended graduate er hearing examiner for the psy
Jeclures by Dean .chcst!'r A. Phil- students beginning August 5. chological and speech clinic here, 

The students, upon approval of has accepted a position as con
the head of their major depart- sultant in hearing and vision for 
ment, will work for three weeks the division of maternal and child 
at their own level In the inde- health at Portland, Ore. 

liPs, the University of Iowa's new 
,ctlng president, during a life of
ficers' Investment seminar at In
dlpna university. 

The new acting president, who 
~umes his duties here next Mon~ 
daY, is talking on the genl/ral sub
Jeel of "Money, Credit, and In: 
terest Rates" which forms one of 
the three basic series of lectures 
during the !irst week of the semi-
nar. 

Dean Phillips has a wide repu
tation as an expert on money and 
banking, his course at the univer
sity being one of the most popu
lar in the commerce college. 

pendent study unit. They will end At present he is hearing super-
their work August 23. visor for the speech and hearing 

Each will und~rtake a definite clinic at Indiana university. 
study-project, not exceeding three Majoring in clinical psychology 
semester hours. At the end of the and speech pathology, Dr. Gard
period, the student will submit ner received his Ph.D. degree 
the resu Its of his work to his as- from the university of Iowa in 
signed professor to be used as a 1936. 
basis for the otficial report. Dr. Gardner's new duties will 

It is the fourth year of the in- be co-ordinating the work of the 
dependent study unit. It follows medical and educational oW
immediately after the eight weeks cials of the Oregon communities 
teaching term and is the final ac- in the re-adjustment of hearing 
tivity of the academic year of I and yjsuaUy defcctive children. 
1939-40. Dr. Gardner is a member o[ the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • ~ 1(0 .. 

.. * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

. . . . .. 
* * * 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

STU DEN T FOR RENT-One room lW'nished 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du- apt. with private bath, dress-

buque. Dial 3600. I ing room, kitchenette, and private 
entrance. In Manville Hts. Dial 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 2506. 
Men. International House. 19 ------------

Evans. ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED 3 
ROOM APARTMENT. Electric 

refrigerator. Private bathroom. 
Must rent Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Leaving town Thursday. Lease 
now or August 1st. $35. Call 7642. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Boys to work. See 
James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Daily Iowan, today. 

USED CARS 
1936 DELUXE FORD TUDOR SE
DAN. New paint, good tires, 

doesn't burn oil. Sacrifice price. 
Box 303. 

FOR SALE 

FOR RENT-New 2 room unfurn
ished apartment. Private bath, 

gas stove, electric refrigerator. 324 
S. Dubuque. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

cents. Call and deliver. Dial 

=================== 2914. 
RUG: MUST SACRIFICE imme
diately. Beautiful American 
Oriental-Used 5 months. Ap
proximately 9x12-Cost $96.00. 
Sell for $35. Write Box A 7. 

-------------------WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6l98. 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

• .. .. . 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

• 

CASH RATE 

1
1 or 2 doys-

IOc per line per day 

13 days-
7c per line per day 

6 ~ays-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

----------------------All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Seryjce Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. WfLNTED STUDEN'l' LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 3~ N 
Gil berl DIa.! 2248 

:: ENGLISH BICYCLE. Lightweight. 
I I Elswick cycle. Hand blakes. 
:: III speed gear. Excellent condi-

WANTED - Students' Jaundr) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

fURNITURE SALE-Filing case, 5797. 

. Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 I tiOD. Dial 4605 or Ex. 8470. 
I 
o 
o 
I 
o 
D 

day bed, oook cases, books, ----------
lools. Dial 3806. 'l'RANSPORTATION 

I PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE 
in 100d condttion. Dial 4932. 

BARGAIN 
Special Magic Cb t and Roper 
Gas Ranges from $47.50-Enter
prise Ranges as low as $32.50-
Close·out of a few deluxe ranges 
at big reductions. 

10WA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. ---
HAULING 

and long di 
lance furniture 

. Moving 
Crating amI ' torage 

MA HER 
BROS. 

Transfer and Slorage 

9696 
Not a Scratch in a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modern Way 

DIAL 6694 

Thompson Tran fer CO. 
C. S. Whlpple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
,eneral hauling, crating, paek

~. Carey's DelJvery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and 6-;;: 
agc. Local and long di lance 

hauling. Furniture van 5 rvlee. 
DIal 3368. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

r CAMPUS BEAUTY 
\ SHOPPE 
SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 

I 
PERMANEN~~$3 to $10 

DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Th I •. Paper 
~nd 'rhesls Suppll !I 

Authorlz d All. ncy For 
Underwood Typewrltert 

lUES IOWA B 

WHERE TO GO 

YES .... 
That wonderful food is 
Btlll being s rvcd at th 

COFFEE '!'YME AF.l!l 
227 S. DubuQu 

-
-------------------

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ..• 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a. Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

LOST AND FOUNI 

LOST - Phi Beta Kappa pin 
around the Arts bldg. Reward. 

Grace Smith, 1310 S. Cornelia 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
h 

RENT-A-BIKE. Mens ladies and 
tandem modeb. NO\'otny's, 214 

S. Clinton. 

PLUMBfNG 

PLUMBING. HEATING, A I B 
Conditioning. Dial 5670. 10wB 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING. RUOFING, SPOUT· 
mg. FurnaCE: cleamng anc. re
PalrIllll v1 aU kmds. SchuOllerl 

and Koudelka. l)lal 464(;. 

FITZGERALD BOAT WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 
HOUSE 

Across FrQm Memorial Union, heating. Larew Co. 227 Ii. 
Wasbington. Phone 9681. 

A Ringer Every 
Time! 

Iowan 

Classified 

YOll'n' hound to come out 
the winn r when you ad
vertise in The Daily Iowan 
Classified. People are al
ways checking it ... and 
usually for just the thing 
you want to sell! Next 
t.ime you want. to Sell 
Rent ... Trade, use The 
Iowan! 

• 
F .. c'c Ad·Writillfl' c 

S(~rvice! Dial 4191 

Our expert ad-writer wi ll help 
you prepare your ad, without 
a.ny charge! Use this free serv
Icl' at any il.me. Ask for an Ad
Tuker! 

'fbe Daily Iowan 
Dial 4.191 ' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, iOWA CITY, IOWA 

board of managers of the Ameri
can society for the hard of hear
ing in Washington, D. C. and 
national chairman of its commit
tee on hard of hearing children. 

Business Tests 
Will Be Given 
July 29,30 

Proliciency 
shorthand and 

examinations in 
typing, which 

must be passed by all teachers 
wishing to teach business sub
jects in Iowa, will Be given by 
the college of commerce Monday 
and Tuesday, July 29 and 30. 

Typing examinations are sche
duled July 29 at 2 p. m. and short
hand tests will be given at 2 
p. m., July 30. 

Any person who wishes to take 
the examinations should contact 

BLONDIE 

RUN. MAMA. HERE 
COMES DADDY Wrr\.l 
TI-IE SALAD \.jE JUST 

MADE 

ETTA KETT 

GABLE 
7AYLO/2 

,Jrl'IY<Z5 
ott:1xJ. 
tMotJrz. 

tIIIth 
till!. 

O(JE£N 
of'tIItZ 
/JALL .It 

A ROAR 
GQ&Sup 

From 
"tilfl. 

FANS '-

BRICK BRADFORD 

George M. Hittler, room 216A. in methods of teaching business I ture on "Excavations in Egyp-
University hall, within the next subjects. lian Karanis" by Prof. O. W. 
few days. Qualley and Prof. R. A. Haatvedt 

AU applicants must have on • • of Luther college at 4:10 p.m. 
file with HitlIer, before the pro- I OFFICIAL DAILY I on Thursday, July 18, in the sen-
ficiency tests are given, a state- ate chambel of Old Capitol. BULLETIN I DEPARTMENT OF I ment, mailed by the registrar or • .. CLASSICAL LANOUAGES 
principal of their school, showing I (Continued fro.n Page 2) 
number of semester hours or num- Ph.D. Reading ExaminaUolll 
ber of weeks of .study in each . t 'ff' . th t d I In French 
field. IS Tar s 0 Ice Wl ou e ay. . The French reading examina-

The statement must show (1) Students who wish graduate Hons for Ph.D. degree candidates 
number of weeks in the work, work credit earned at other in- will be given Tuesday, July 30 
(2) number of periods per week stitutions transierred to their rec- from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 203 
and (3) number of minutes in ords here should adVise the uni- Schaeffer hall. Reading lists may 
each period, according to Hittler, versity examiner. be obtained from Miss Knease, 
visiting lecturet from George HARRY G. BARNES, 307 Scb/lefier hall. Office hours: 
Millikin college. REGISTRAR 9 to 1 t-a.m. 

The proficiency examinations DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 
in the two business subjects will Phi Epsilon Kappa • LANGUAGES 

Phi Epsilon Kappa , honorary 
not be offered again until the fall physical education fraternity, will 
term. . . . meet for luncheon at noon every 

~n addJtio~ to. passmg the re- Monday at Hillcrest men's dormi-
qwred exammatlOns, teachers of tor ' 
business subjects must have five y. FRANK WALKER 
semester hours or 160 clock hours I -----
of instruction in the field taught, Illustrated Lecture 
together with a two hour course There will be IUl illustrated lee-

Faculty Swlmmln.c . 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
a t ten d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 

be paid at the unive1'l5ity treasur
er's office. 

GlADYS SCOTT 

Graduate Sludenis In Hls&ory 
Written examinations for can

didates for higher degrees in his
tory will be held on Friday, July 
19, beginning at 9 a.m. in room 
208 Schaeffer hall. 

W. T. ROOT 

LleutU &0 Speak 
Father L. G. Ligutt! of Granger 

will give two publJc lectures at 
9 and 11 a .m. Thursday. July 18, 
in room 301 University hall. Both 
lectures wlll be open to the public. 

SECRETARY 

Couunencement InvUaiions 
Students graduating at the sum

mer convocation may order com
mencement invitations at the 
Alumni office iIi Old Capitol. Or
ders must be placed before 5 
p.m. July 23. Invitations are five 
cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
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Auto ~rhefts 
End in Arrest 
Of Two Boys 

Delegute:s Stage Dellwnst,.atimls 

Stolen Car Drivers 
Risked Confusion 
With Three Convicts 

A series ot recent auto thefts 
In Iowa City was believed to have 
been broken by the arrest yester
day aftemoon of two Iowa City 
boys who were driving their latest 
theft prize. 

Police Chief' Frank Bums said 
that recently several Iowa City 
cars had been stolen and t hen re
covered a day or two later ap
parently without damage except 
for hard driving. 

The two youths, ages 13 and 14, 
admitted to police yesterday af
ternoon that they took a car be
lonting to Marion Mickelson from 
it., parking place near reserve Jib
rary Monday night. 

The police chief pointed out 
that the boys took a very big r isk 
stealing a car then because the 
manhunt in the Iowa ClLy area for 
the three convicts who escaped 
from Ft. Madison penitentiary was 
a t its height. He explained that 
it was believed the convicts had 
stolen the Mickelson car and all 
patrol cal'S operating in and out 
of Iowa City were armed with 
machine ,guns. 

" Had that stolen car been spot
ted by the pa trolmen the boys 
would have been lucky to escape 
alive because the pollee were act
ing under orders to shoot first 
and then ask questions," the chief 
asserted. 

Patrolmen George R. Hall and 
Harland F. Sprinkle arrested the 
boys who were driving the car 
near the City park. The youths 
will be turned over to the county 
probation officer, Mrs. Mabel 
Evans, Chief Burns sahh 

Special Caucus 
Elects Dutcher 
Attorney Will Lead 
Republican Delegates 
At Burlington Friday 

Members of the republica n dele
gation to the state judicial con
vention to be held at Burlington I 
tomorrow named Attorney Dan 
C. Dutcher chairman of the group 
at a special caucus In the J ohn
son county courthouse Tuesday. 

At the caucus delegates selected 
Attorney R. G. Popham for vice 
chairman and Attorney A. C. Ca
hill as secretary. 

A report on the candidates and 
the posi tions to be filled was given 
by Attorney Dutcher. 

The general opinion of the dele
aation from Iowa City wos that 
Judge Ralph A. Oil vel' of Sioux 
City will be renominated at the 
Burlington convention. J u d g e 
OISver, who made his home in 
Iowa City during the winter, cnds 
his term this year. 

Attorney Henry Negus, Prof. 
Percy Bordwell and Attorney 
Popham also gave short talks at 
Tuesday night's meeting. 

Board Names 
Men to Direct 

Spectators at the 28th democl'atic 
national convention in Chicago 
stadium got theil' first view of 
parades and conv ntion del€'gales' 
demonstrations Tuesday n i g h t 

when Sen. Alben W. Barkley, in 
his addres3 Lo the convention, 
twice brought up President Roose
velt's nllme. Lasting more than 
a half-hour each time, the dele
gates paraded around the floor 

Kaltenborn, Editor of the News 

-Collt'ell/iml Photo u,I/ Dail!l Iowan, Photographer Jolin- .7. Mueller 
Dean of news commentators worlt-I brief conversation while walking 
ing at the democratic national out of the convention hall , Kalten
convention in Chicago is NBC's born readily discussed the inter
H. V. Ka ltenborn, pictured above national situation and the prog
as he come out or the NBC con- ress of the democratic conven
venlion sludio following the Wed- lion wilh Daily Iowan I'epresen-
nesday afternoon session. In a tatives. 

J. R. Drake, Bank Examiner, 
Records Receivership Reports 
In Office of County Clerk 

• . ----------------------
Weed Cutting District Court Hears sent the Johnson Counly Savings 

The Johnson county board of 
supervisors yest~l'day announced 
the appointment of weed com
missioners in Newport and Gra
ham townships to aid In the di
rection of the annual cuttting of 
noxious weeds along the roads. 

Louis J . Sedlack was appointed 
commissioner in Newport town
ship, and Matt O'Brien was ap
pointed in Graham township. 

A resolution passed by the 
board June 10 ordered all land
owners of Johnson county along 
county trunk and local county 
roads to destroy all noxious weeds 
anq. wild brush on and near their 
property. 

The board said that cutting b 
pt'l.'lgressing according to schedule 
and that the farmers have so far 
shown full coo~eratlon. 

Two Visitors 
SpeQk Today 

On Excavations 
An illustrated lecture on "Ex

cavations at EtypUan Karania" by 
Prot. O. W. Qualley and Prof. 
R. A. Haatvedt of Luther college 
wlll be presented under the aus
pices of the classical lanl1Jaee8 
department at 4:10 p. m. todll)' in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

The two professors will dlacu88 
the excavations in the Fayoum 
re(/lon of Eopt that were spon
sored by Michiian university. 

Both Protel8Dr Qualle, and 
Professor Haatvedt were mem
bers at different times of the ex
peditions that I'JCOnstnlcted Ro
man living conditions in the EiYP
tUm area. 

April showen, 8l1li the poet, 
bri", May flowers. And. adds 
Zadok Dumbkopt, practicin, biI 
.lappin, technique, June mOl
QWtoea. 

.. 

Standin~ of Banks 
For 12·Month Period 

Annual reports or the receiver
ships of the Iowa City Savings 
bank and the Johnson County 
Savings bank werp Iiled in the 
office of County Clerk R. Neilson 
Mi l1er yesterday a (teroooo by 
J . R. Drake, the examiner in 
charge. 

Each of the reports covers the 
12-month pel'iod from June 30, 
1939, to June 30, 1940. The public 
hearings on the reports will be 
Wednesday morning before J udge 
Harold D. Evans in the district 
court. 

According to the report for the 
Iowa City Savings bank, the re
ceivership had $25,100.41 on hand 
June 30, 1939. During the 12 
months receipts totaled $76,473.26, 
expenses were $9,392.23, advances 
to conserve assets, $7,356.38, and 
dividend payments, ,122.05. The 
cash ' balance on hand June 30 was 
$84,703.01. 

The Johnson County Savings 
barik report showed a cash bal
ance on hand June 30, 1939, of 
$39,535.10. During the following 
12 months receipts by the receiv
ership amounted to $59,145.20. Dis
bu'uements by the receivership 
were $8,550.84 for expenses and 
$2,670.01 advances to conserve as
sets. The balance on hand at the 
close of the period covered in the 
report was $87,459.45. 

Under an order issued by Judge 
Evans last week the receiver will 
offer the remainihg assets of the 
Iowa City Savings bank at public 
~le July 30 at the courthouse. 
Drake said that a fi nal dividend 
cloSing the receivership will prob
ably be made in August. 

The attorneys for the Iowa City 
Savines bank receivership ore the 
law firm of Messer, Hamil ton and 
Cahill and Attorney J. M. Otto. 
Attortley WUl J . Hayek, Attorney 
Henry Negus and the firm of Wil-

bank receivership. 

Call Strike in Des Moines 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Union 

employes of the Globe Hoist com
pany, manufacturer of industrial 
lifts and conveyors, called a strike 
at the firm's production plant 
here yesterday. 

•

1 

Go . I For a 

Thrilling Weekend 
in 

CHICAGO I 
ODly $5.05 I 

lor the round trip in coaches 
Tickets ,honored on trains 
leavlnl1 all day Fridays and 
Saturdays, and before noon 
Sundays and every week until 
Dec. 15, 1940. (Good on all 
scheduled trains except 
Rockets and Rocky Moun
tain Special.) Return trip 
must be!1in not later than 
train No. 91eavinl1 Chical10 at 
1 :00 am (CST) first Wednes
day followinl1 date of sale. 
See a Bill Leal1ue baseball 
Ilame. Theatres, sil1htseelnl1 
trips, shopping, visits to the 
museums and beaches-all 
these and many other attrac
tions will make your trip 
delll1htful. 
Comfort- Economy-Safety 
-Speed-are the adVantages 
of Rock Island service. 

for ''1/ortnotlon cO,lIull 

F. E. Meacham, 'nellec Arent 
Rock Island Lines 

Iowa Cily. Iowa 
8On, Clearman and Brunt repre- _________ ~--... 

- ('ontlclllin'r/ Plw/o by 71a((y f oWl'" Photo.fJra1!,her John .7. JlueUcr 
past the speaker's stand wi lh their occasion. In the center of the pic
state banners and olher impro- lure (note circle) just in front of 
vised signs and banr.eI J. Wednes- the speaker's platform are two 
day afternoon the above minor delegates carrying a large pic
demonstration was staged on one ture of Presiden t Roosevelt. 

Nomination-
(Continued from Page 1) 

doomed 10 take. 
The platform, approved arter 

a rousing row within the resolu ·· 
tions commlHec 'On the question 
of assistance to Great E '.' ita in , 
was whooped through on a roar-
ing voice vote. . 

As finally drawn, the document 
pledged tn{> party to extend to 
"all liberty l-oving peoples want
'Only attacked by ruthless aggres
sors ... all the material aid at 
our commanl!, consistent with 
law and not inconsistent with the 
in terests of oU'< own national de
fense- a Ii to the end that peac(> 
and inter national geod faith may 
yet emerge triumphant." 

Wheeler Withdraws 
Vice Presidenl John N. Garner 

and Poslmaster General James 
A. Farley were stilI in the race, 
and theil' supporters awaited only 
the propel' point of the program 

before submitting their names. 
But Senator Burton K. Wheele'l' 
01 Montnna had finally with
drawn. It would "serve no use
ful purpose," he said, "to be 
placed in nomInation." 

Speaking In II mOre than faint.1 
Iy sardonic tone, the senator as
serted that whiie he had assumed 
Mr. Roosevel, would not be a 
candidate, last night·s develop
ments had changed that opinion. 

"We are now convinced," he 
sl: id , "from the president's state
ment and the cha',aeter of the 
demonstration - staged by his 
managers - who control the con
vention, that he desires and will 
accept the nomination." I 

Second Place Question 
Speculation was turning to the 

question of who would talte the 
second place on the ticket. The 
friends of Jesse Jones, Texas 
banker, and rederal loan admin- I 
istrator, were more than confi
dent. and there was much activ
ity on his behalf. 

Arguments over foreign policy 

Playground Children Swim 
In Big Dipper This Morning 

Iowa Cily children registered. Mann, third; doubles: Virginia Curl 
at the recreational playground 
may participate in the regular 
free swim this morning at the Big 
Dippel' pool at the City park. 
These swims will be held from 
9 to 11 a. m. each Thursday for 
the duration of t~e summer play
ground program. 

Winners of the girls! ring ten
nis and boys' tether ball tourna
ments held Tuesday aiternoon at 
the Henry Sabin playground 
were: 

Gil'ls' ri ng tenniS-Singles: Vir
ginia Curl, Hcnt'y Sabin, first; 
Darleen Barker, Henry Sabin, sec
ond, and June Schmilt, Horace 

l 

, 

and Darlene Barker, Henry Sa
bin, first. 

Boys' tether ball - R e u ben 
Schneider, Henry Sabin, first; Le
verle Brack, Horace Mann, sec
ond, and Dick Lee, Horace Mann, 
third . 

Other qualilying tournaments 
held on each of the- playgrounds 
this afternoon include ' boys' 
horseshoe, singles and doubles, 
and girls' stlck-the-peg. There 
will be two divisions in the stick
the-peg competition, a junior 
gl'Oup for girls of 12 yenrs and 
under and a senior class (or girls 
of 13, 14 and 15 years. 

• 
BlIYs the L(lrgest lee 'Cream l;.one 

in Iowa City 

TODAY AND EVERDAY AT THE 

Old Mill ,Ice Cream 
On Dubuque Street . , 

TJruRSDA Y, JULY 18, n~ 

had caused 11 delllY 111 the CIlJ'C

fully drawn schedule of conven
tion leaders, a time-table calling 
for the renomination of the pres
ident quicky, noisily and, if pos
slble, unanimously. 

1n spite 01 the Olg night ahead, 
on ly about half the delegates were 
in their places at the time set 

t)ockcL~ ur his Imlwll Clint, fidget
ed in his chnil' wuiLing for the 
preliminaries to be cleared away 
so he could read the docllmt'nt 10 
the convention. 

Senator J ames M. Slattery of 
Illinois brouiht the rirRt big out
burst of applause when he said 

... 
Thrc(' Visiting au"

To Play Golf lJere 
Town City Women's Golf QSso. 

cioiion wi ll be hostess at the COUI\. 

try club on Friday to members ~ 
the Hyperion club of Des Mol~ 
and to members of both the Grin, 

for the session to start. Officiah Illinois was jolnln& In n call to 
decided to wait a whi le before President Roolleveli to continue 
starting. service. nell nnd Newlon country clulM. 

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, "Toniiht the prairies 01 llli- MrS. G. F. Koy iR chairman 
in a dark summer suil, was on nois send oui ahe word. one name: the guest doy . 
hand eurly , smiling broadly and it is Rocs!!velt," he sold. Golf will begin at 9 a. in. 
greeling friends on the platform. A rOar went up When Wagner 

'One Name: Roosevelt' came up and odjusted hIs glasses will be followed by luncheo/l 
Spnator WIII(ner of New York, to begin readine the plateorm, bridge In the afternoon. 

chairman of the resolutions com- which he Ba id was proposed un- Resel'voUons must be )'TIade ' 
mittel' ana WIth II copy 01 Llle I animously by the resolutions com- Thursday evening. 
fresl') ly drafted platform in the mitttee. 

GRIMM'S' 
SUMMER 

ST ARTS 8 :!lO 

TODAY 

SUIT 

CLEARANCE 

A'rARTS 8:30 ' 

TODAY 

This sale includes all Summer Suits - also our 

regular woel suits wiu be sold (It these low prices! 

All Wool Worsteds and Tweeds 
Values to $25 Values to $30 Values to $35 

Tropical Worsteds and Priestly's 
Values to $20 Value to $25 31.50 Values 

1885 2675. 

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF 

SUITS 85 
Worsteds, Gabardines, Tweeds 

HATS 
V2 011 

BELTS 
$1 Values 

All Straw and Fur Felt Hats, 

Lightweights Included! 

An Summer and Regular Weight TROUSERS 
Values to $5.95 

S~IRTS 
$2.00 Values 

1:59 
3 for 84 

Paltern. and Mesh Only 

HOSE 
50c Values 
3 for $1 

POLO SIDRTS-
Value, to J .95 ... .. . "'- .................. .. 

~ 

Values to $8.50 

TIES 
SPECIAL LOT 

" Values 

2 $1 for 

SLACK 
SUITS 
20% otr 

\ 

I 

' -

To 2.95 Wash Pants 

S~IRTS 
$1.65 Values 

119 
3 (or 83 

Palt."n and l\f ••• 

HOSE 
35c Lisle 
4 for $1 

" 
01111 

'1.39 '1.39 PAJAMAS-
n Valu .... ptelal 

FOil MEN ___ --_ ........... 




